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WITH MALICE TOWARD ONE?1 DEFINING
NONDISCHARGEABILITY OF DEBTS FOR
WILLFUL AND MALICIOUS INJURY UNDER
SECTION 523(A)(6)OF THE BANKRUPTCY CODE
THERESA J. PULLEY RADWAN*
ABSTRACT
The federal bankruptcy system strikes a balance between the
rights of debtors seeking a fresh start and the rights of creditors
seeking repayment for debt. While many areas of the Bankruptcy
Code provide examples of this balancing act, perhaps no area of
the Code embodies this balance better than discharge of debt. Discharge of debt provides the fresh start for debtors on which the
bankruptcy system rests, but the Code also protects the interests
of creditors who would otherwise have their claims against the
debtor discharged.
Section 523(a)(6) excepts from discharge any debt for willful
and malicious injury by the debtor to another entity or to the property of another entity. Clearly, this section prohibits discharge for
debts that result from a bad act of the debtor, and serves a punitive
function by not allowing a debtor to use the bankruptcy system to
avoid debts when the debtor acted wrongfully in incurring those
1 Adapt
ed from thefam ousquotation byPresidentAbraham Lincoln in his
second inauguraladdress:
With m alice toward none, with charity forall, with firm nessin
the rightasGod givesus to see the right, letusstrive on to
finish the work we are in, to bind up the nation
s wounds, to
careforhim who shallhaveborne thebattleand forhiswidow
and hisorphan, todo allwhich m ay achieve and cherish a just
and lastingpeaceam ongourselvesand with allnations.
JOHN BARTLETT, BARTLETT
S FAMILIAR Q UOTATIONS 447 (
Geoffrey O
Brien ed.,
18th ed. 2012)(quoting PresidentAbraham Lincoln, Second InauguralAddress
(March 4, 1865)).
* © 2015, Theresa J. Pul
ley Radwan, ProfessorofLaw, Stetson University
CollegeofLaw. ProfessorRadwan thanksthosewhoassisted herin com pleting
thisproject, includingFacultySupportServicesatStetson UniversityCollege
ofLaw and herform erresearch assistant, Christian Leger(J.D. 2012).
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debts. While the Supreme Court has had the opportunity to consider
the definition of willful and malicious injury, it has done so only
in the context of a tort claim, leaving courts to determine the applicability of § 523(a)(6) in the context of breach of contract claims.
This article merges traditional tort doctrine regarding levels of
intent to harm, traditional contract doctrine of efficient breach, and
modern developments recognizing punitive damages in contract actions to conclude that § 523(a)(6) should permit nondischargeability
of intentional breaches of contract that lack business justification.
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INTRODUCTION
In 1995, Jam esSandersfiled forbankruptcyprotection in the
Western DistrictofOklahom a.2 Like alldebtors in bankruptcy
cases, Mr. Sandersbroughtwith him claim sofcreditors3:creditorswhohoped tobepaid butwhofeared thepossibilityofhaving
unpaid debtsdischarged in the bankruptcy proceedings.4 Those
creditors included Mr. Sanders
s form er attorney, to whom Mr.
Sanders owed a debtresulting from the attorney
s representation
ofMr. Sandersin a disputewith theInternalRevenueService.5
The attorney secured a refund ofapproxim ately $30,000 forMr.
Sanders, from which the attorney would be paid his attorney
s
fees.6 Before the IRS paid the refund, Mr. Sanders revoked the
powerofattorney sothathisrefund would besentdirectly tohim
and subsequentlyrefused topaytheattorneyforhisservices.7 Not
only did theattorney succeed in bringing forth a claim forhisunpaidservices, buthealsosucceeded in allegingthatthepaym ent
due for his services could not be discharged in Mr. Sanders
s
bankruptcy proceeding.8 Whatm akesthisparticularcasesonoteworthy, even though the Tenth Circuitopinion on this case was
notpublished, isthatitrepresentsa sm allbutgrowing trend of
casesin which a courtdeniesdischarge due to willfuland m aliciousinjuryin thecontextofabreach ofcontractclaim .9
Thefederalbankruptcysystem strikesabalancebetween the
rightsofdebtorsseekinga fresh startand therightsofcreditors
seeking debtrepaym ent.10 While m any areasofthe Bankruptcy
Codeprovideexam plesofthisbalancing act, perhapsnoarea of
the Code em bodies this balance better than the discharge of
2 Sandersv. Vaughn (
In re Sanders), No. 99-6396, 2000 WL 328136 at*1
(10th Cir. Mar. 29, 2000).
3 11 U.S.C. §501 (
2012). Fora description ofthetypesofclaim sthatm aybe
broughtunder11 U.S.C. §501, see generally 11 U.S.C. §502 (2012).
4 11 U.S.C. §523 (
2012).
5 In re Sanders, 2000 WL 328136 at*1.
6 Id.
7 Id.
8 Id.
9 Id. at*2.
10 Fl
a. Dep
t. ofRevenue v. Piccadilly Cafeterias, Inc., 554 U.S. 33, 51 (2008);
Grupo Mexicano de Desarrollo, S.A. v. Alliance Bond Fund, Inc., 527 U.S. 308,
32931 (1999).
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debt.11 Debtors file for bankruptcy protection in large m easure
totakeadvantageofthedischargeofunpaid debtthattheCode
allows.12 Discharge ofdebtprovides debtors the fresh starton
which the bankruptcy system rests,13 and clearly favors the
debtor
s interest over the interests ofcreditors.14 Yet, the Code
alsoprotectstheinterestsofcreditorswhowould otherwisehave
theirclaim sagainstthe debtordischarged.15 The debtorcannot
dischargeany secured portion ofdebt.16 A debtorwho actsegregiously m ay have discharge denied altogether.17 The Code denies
dischargetoserialfilersifthefilingsoccurred in closeproxim ity
toeach other.18 In addition, §523 protectsparticularcreditorsby
declaring thedebtowed tothem nondischargeable, even asother
creditorsclaim sare forgiven (oratleastforgotten).19
Section 523 ofthe Bankruptcy Code provides for nineteen
types ofnondischargeable debts.20 These exceptions to a debtor
s
11 Cohen v. del
a Cruz, 523 U.S. 213, 222 (1998);Grogan v. Garner, 498 U.S.
279, 286 (1991).
12 In re Bat
em an, 515 F.3d 272, 283 (4th Cir. 2008)(calling discharge the
holy grailfor Chapter 13 debtors);In re Miller, 414 B.R. 481, 48485 (Bankr.
W.D. Wis. 2009)(noting theim portanceofdischargein decision tofileforbankruptcyprotection).
13 Bosi
ngerv. U.S. Airways, Inc., 510 F.3d 442, 44849 (4th Cir. 2007)(holding that discharge, together with the requirem ent to file proofs ofclaim s,
givesdebtorafresh startpost-bankruptcy).
14 In re Kosi
nski, 424 B.R. 599, 607 (B.A.P. 1stCir. Mar. 1, 2010)(noting
thatexceptionstodischargearenarrowly construed againstthecreditorand
in thedebtor
sfavorto protectthedebtor
sfresh start).
15 11 U.S.C. §727 (
2012).
16 See 11 U.S.C. §724(
b)(2012)(providing forthedistribution ofproperty in
which a creditorhassecured a lien in Chapter7 proceedings);11 U.S.C. §1126
(2012)(providingfortherightofanycreditorwhoseclaim isim pairedin Chapter
11 to vote to acceptor notacceptthe proposed plan ofreorganization);11
U.S.C. § 1325(a)(5)(2012)(providing that secured creditors in Chapter 13
m ustbepaid in fullorgiven thecollateralabsentthe debtor
sconsent).
17 11 U.S.C. § 727(
a)(2)(7)(denying discharge for debtors who take egregious actions such as hiding property, lying under oath, or ignoring court
orders);11 U.S.C. § 727(a)(11)(denying discharge forfailing to com plete required instructionalcourse).
18 11 U.S.C. § 727(
a)(8)(9);11 U.S.C. §1328(f)(2012).
19 11 U.S.C. §523 (
2012). Section 1328(a)alsoprovidesthatm anytypesof
debtsnoteligible fordischarge under§ 523 ofthe Bankruptcy Code willnot
bedischarged in aChapter13 proceeding. 11 U.S.C. §1328(a).
20 The t
ypes ofdebts thatcannotbe discharged have m ore than doubled
sincetheinitialadoption oftheBankruptcyCodein 1978:
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discharge include debts owed to protected classes ofcreditors21
and debts incurred as a resultofthe debtor
s wrongdoing.22 Thus,
the decision to render each ofthese debts nondischargeable involves a policy determ ination by Congress that the interest of
this particulartype ofcreditoroutweighs the debtor
s need fora
fresh start,23 or thatthe debtor
s bad acts require denialofthat
fresh start.24
Section 523(a)(6)excepts from discharge any debtfor willful
andm aliciousinjurybythedebtortoanotherentityortotheproperty ofanotherentity.25 Clearly, thissection prohibitsdischarge
In 1987, justten shortyearsago, there were ten groundsfor
excepting a debtfrom discharge under11 U.S.C. 523. Today,
there are 18 [now 19]such exceptions, and thelistkeepsgrowing. Every specialinterestgroup wantsCongressto carveout
theirparticulartype ofdebtfrom discharge. The result?The
debtorsare farfrom getting a fresh start and are leaving the
bankruptcy system stilldebt-laden. While itis understandable
thatcertain debtsincurred through willfulwrongdoingshould
be excepted from discharge in certain situations (for m oral,
and publicpolicy reasons), the currentgrowing listofauthorized exceptionsiscertainlyfarafield ofthisobjective.
D. Jean Ryan, Esq., Statem entbefore the Subcom m ittee on Adm inistrative
Oversightand the Courts, Senate Com m ittee on the Judiciary Hearings on
The Increase in PersonalBankruptcies and the Crisis in Consum er Credit,
1997 WL 179432 (F.D.C.H.)(Apr. 11, 1997);see also H.R. Rep. No. 95-595 (1977)
(noting eightkindsofdebtsexcepted from dischargeattim e ofadoption).
21 See, e.g., 11 U.S.C. § 523(
a)(1)(tax obligations);§ 523(a)(5)(alim ony,
child support);§523(a)(8)(studentloan debt).
22 See, e.g., 11 U.S.C. §523(
a)(2)(fraud debts);§523(a)(4)(fraud in a fiduciarycapacity);§523(a)(9)(drivingunderinfluenceclaim s). In som einstances, a
particular debtm ay be nondischargeable both because itprotects a special
creditorand becausethedebtoracted poorly. See, e.g., §523(a)(3)(discussing
failure to include a creditorin the bankruptcy schedules);Cohen v. de la Cruz,
523 U.S. 213, 217 (1998)(noting thatdebtorm ustbehonestbutunfortunateto
enjoydischargeabilityofdebt).
23 Fora generaldi
scussion ofthe history ofbankruptcy discharge lawsin
theUnited Statesand adiscussion oftheevolution ofexceptionstodischargeability, seeCharlesJordan Tabb, The Historical Evolution of the Bankruptcy
Discharge, 65 AM. BANKR. L.J. 325, 36769 (May 1991).
24 Uni
ted Statesv. White, 466 F.3d 1241 (11th Cir. 2006);Field v. Mans,
157 F.3d 35, 44(1stCir. 1998);Grogan v. Garner, 498 U.S. 279, 287 (1991).
25 11 U.S.C. §523(
a)(6). WhileChapter5 oftheBankruptcyCode, in which
§523(a)(6)islocated, appliestoallbankruptcy proceedings, Chapter13 hasa
m ore specificrule forbankruptciesfiled underthatchapterthatsupersedes
§523(a)(6). 11 U.S.C. § 103(i)(2012);11 U.S.C. § 1328(a). A debtorwho successfully com pletesa Chapter13 bankruptcy repaym entplan m ay discharge
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fordebts thatresultfrom the debtor
s bad acts, and thus serves a
punitivefunction bynotallowinga debtortousethebankruptcy
system to avoid debtswhen the debtoracted wrongfully in incurring them .26 However, the m eaning of the phrase willful and
m alicious injury,and how itrelates to claim s originating in contractlaw, causesconfusion and leavesthe case law m ixed asto
when the law perm its the discharge ofdebt. Can a contractbe
breached in a willfuland m aliciousm anner?Isa willfuland m aliciouscontractbreach inherentlytortious?
This Article argues that breaches ofcontract in which the
breaching party understands the likelihood ofdam ages to the
non-breaching party should serveasthebasisfor§523(a)(6)nondischargeability when thebreaching party lacked econom icjustification forthe breach because the policy considerationsinherent
in nondischargeability are m etundersuch circum stances. This
Article beginsby considering decisionsofthe United StatesSuprem e Courtthathave considered § 523(a)(6)in the contextof
tortclaim s, and then outlinesthe CircuitCourtspliton how to
apply§523(a)(6)in contractactions. Itthen considersthedifferent
policies behind tortrecovery and contractdam ages, concluding
thatnew trendsallowing thetraditionaltortrem edy ofpunitive
dam ages in contract-based actions provide support for nondischargeabilityofwillfuland m aliciouscontractdam ages.
I. THE SUPREME COURT
S §523(
A)
(6)JURISPRUDENCE
A. Cases Under the Bankruptcy Act
The Suprem e Court has had little opportunity to consider
§523(a)(6), yet its decisions in this area provide significant
guidance to the bankruptcy, district, and appellate courts. In
cases predating the m odern Bankruptcy Code, the Courtconsidered the Bankruptcy Act
s exception to discharge ofdebtforliabilities27 ... for willfuland m alicious injuries to the person or
injury to another
s property, despite such injury being willfuland m alicious,
butm ay notdischargewillfuland m aliciousinjury toanotherperson. 11 U.S.C.
§1328(a)(4).
26 11 U.S.C. §523(
a)(6).
27 In 1903, Congressam ended t
helanguageoftheBankruptcyAct, changing
the term judgm ents in actions to liabilities. Ham by v. St. PaulMercury
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property ofanother.28 In Davis v. Aetna Acceptance Co., theCourt
determ ined thatconversion arisingfrom thesaleofan autom obile
belonging to the plaintiff without the plaintiff
s perm ission
failed to satisfy the standard for nondischargeability because,
whilea tortoccurred, thetrialcourtfound noevidenceofm alice
in the sale.29 In a factually sim ilar case involving the sale of
securities belonging to the plaintiff, the Courtaffirm ed a nondischargeability determ ination because the debtor com m itted
the tortofconversion with sufficientm alice.30 In both cases, the
action clearly involved a tortclaim  conversion31 butboth holdingsfocused m oreon theelem entofmalice in m akingitsdeterm ination ratherthan on theexistenceofatortclaim .32
Likewise, in Tinker v. Colwell, theCourtconsidered whethera
debtor could discharge liability forcrim inalconversationarising
from the debtor
s affair with the plaintiff
s wife.33 Whilelabeled
crim inalconversation,this action led to civil tortliability akin
to a trespass.34 The Courtheld thatsuch action could suffice to
establish tort-like liability for injury to the husband
s m arital
rights, and, if also willful and m alicious, suffice to establish
nondischargeability.35 As in prior cases, the Court looked at
whetherthe defendant-debtoracted with m alice in determ ining
dischargeability ofthe debt.36 Butthe Tinker Courtrefused to
requireintentspecificallytoharm theplaintiffin ordertoestablish nondischargeability:
There m ay be caseswhere the act[ofhaving an affairwith a
m an
swife]hasbeen perform ed withoutany particularm alice
towards the husband, butwe are ofopinion that, within the
m eaningoftheexception, itisnotnecessarythatthereshould
be thisparticular, and, so to speak, personalm alevolence towardthehusband, butthattheactitselfnecessarilyim pliesthat
Indem . Co., 217 F.2d 78, 81 (4th Cir. 1954)(citing Bankr. Act, ch. 487, 32 Stat.
798 (1903)).
28 Bankrupt
cyAct, ch. 487, 32 Stat. 798 §17(2)(1903).
29 Davi
sv. Aetna AcceptanceCo., 293 U.S. 328, 33132 (1934).
30 McInt
yrev. Kavanaugh, 242 U.S. 138, 142 (1916).
31 Davis, 293 U.S. at33132;McIntyre, 242 U.S. at139.
32 Davis, 293 U.S. at332;McIntyre, 242 U.S. at139, 142.
33 Ti
nkerv. Colwell, 193 U.S. 473, 480 (1904).
34 Id. at48184.
35 Id. at485.
36 Id.
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degree ofm alice which is sufficientto bring the case within
the exception stated in thestatute. Theactiswillful, ofcourse,
in thesensethatitisintentionaland voluntary, and wethink
thatitisalsom aliciouswithin them eaningofthestatute.37

TheCourtcontinued, finding thata debtor
sm aliceissufficient
to establish nondischargeability when the debtor com m its a
wrongfulact, doneintentionally, without just cause or excuse.38
WhiletheCourtdid notrequirethatthedebtorcom m ita tort, but
instead required thatthedebtorcom m itsim ply a wrongfulact,
thecrux oftheopinion liesin thedefinition ofm alice, notin the
typeofactcom m itted.39
EarlySuprem eCourtcasesundertheBankruptcyActclearly
established theprecedentthatnondischargeabilityofwillfuland
m alicious acts depends m ore on the existence ofm alicious or
wrongful behavior.40 However, because each of the cases involvedatortclaim , itisim possibletodeterm inewhethertheCourt
presum ed thatsuch an actwould necessarilybeatort. Facedwith
an argum ent that a contract debt would be nondischargeable
due to willfuland m aliciousbehavior, theCourtm ighthaveused
the sam e analysis it used in the tort context to determ ine
whether the debtor acted with the requisite intentto establish
Id. The legislature specified the standard m ore clearly in enacting the
BankruptcyCodein 1978:
Paragraph (5)[now (6)]providesthatdebtsforwillfuland m aliciousconversion orinjury by thedebtortoanotherentity orthe
property ofanother entity are nondischargeable. Under this
paragraph willfulm eans deliberate or intentional. To the extentthatTinker v. Colwell ... held thatalessstrictstandardis
intended, andtotheextentthatothercaseshavereliedon Tinker
toapplya recklessdisregardstandard, theyareoverruled.
Revision NotesandLegislativeReports, 11 U.S.C. §523, Pub. L. 95-598, 92 Stat.
2590 (1978)(internalcitationsom itted).
38 Tinker, 193 U.S. at486 (
em phasisadded). TheCourtprovided aparticularly com pelling exam pleofthedifferencebetween specificm aliceand m alice
underthisdefinition:IfI givea perfectstrangera blow likely toproducedeath, I
doitof malice, becauseI doitintentionally and withoutjustcauseorexcuse.Id.
(quoting Brom agev. Prosser, 4 B. & C. 247 (1825)). Whilesuch harm toa com pletestrangerm aynotresultfrom m alicespecificallytoward thatperson, few
would arguethatsuch harm did notincludem aliciousbehavior.
39 Id. at475, 486.
40 See Davi
sv. Aetna Acceptance Co., 293 U.S. 328, 33132 (1934);McIntyre
v. Kavanaugh, 242 U.S. 138, 142 (1916);Tinker, 193 U.S. at475.
37
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nondischargeability;theCourtsim plydidnothavetheopportunity
tom akethatdeterm ination in thecontextofacontractclaim .
B. Cases Under the Bankruptcy Code
TheBankruptcy Actwasrepealed and replaced by theBankruptcy Code in 1978.41 However, the Code provision m irrored the
Act, again providing nondischargeability forwillfuland m alicious
injury.42 The Suprem e Courtagain had a few opportunities to
consider § 523(a)(6)nondischargeability pursuantto the BankruptcyCode. Grogan v. Garner involved theburden ofproofon the
creditor seeking nondischargeability of a fraud claim under
§523(a)(2)ofthe Bankruptcy Code.43 Though itconsidered a differentsubsection of§ 523, Grogan included a shortreference to
§523(a)(6):Arguably, fraud judgm ents in cases in which the defendant did not obtain m oney, property, or services from the
plaintiffs and those judgm ents that include punitive dam ages
awardsare m ore appropriately governed by § 523(a)(6).44
Through dicta in thecase, theCourtpresum ed that§523(a)(6)
includescertain typesoffraud judgm entsand claim seligiblefor
punitive dam ages.45 Fraud claim s and punitive dam age claim s
generally involvetorts.46 Ofcourse, theCourtdid notgoon tosay
that§523(a)(6)only includesclaim sforfraud orpunitivedam age,
BankruptcyCodeof1978, Pub. L. 95-598, 92 Stat. 2549 (1978).
11 U.S.C. §523(a)(6)(2012).
43 Grogan v. Garner, 498 U.S. 279, 28586, 288 (
1991).
44 Id. at282 n.2 (
citingRubin v. West(In re Rubin), 875 F.2d 758 n.1 (1989)).
The Suprem e Courtlater addressed the question thatthe Grogan case left
open in footnote 2, whether§523(a)(2)(A)exceptsfrom dischargethatpartof
a judgm ent in excess of the actual value of m oney or property a debtor
received by virtue offraud. Id. In Cohen v. de la Cruz, the Suprem e Court
held thattreble dam agesawarded forfraud could notbe discharged, despite
the debtor
s argum ent that nondischargeability should be lim ited to the
plaintiff
slossesasa resultofthefraud. 523 U.S. at223 (1998).
45 Grogan, 498 U.S. at282 n.2. In a si
m ilarreferenceundertheBankruptcy
Act§ 17, the Courttied the exception to discharge forwillfuland m alicious
injuriestotortclaim s, holding thatthissection oftheActplainly indicatesthat
Congress understood that under § 63a judgm ents for torts were 
provable
debts,and is strongly persuasive as a construction ofthatsection.Lewis v.
Roberts, 267 U.S. 467, 469 (1925).
46 RESTATEMENT (
SECOND)OF TORTS §908 (1977)(indicating thatpunitive
dam agespunish [the tortfeasor]forhisoutrageousconductorbecause ofhis
evilm otive or his reckless indifference);37 AM. JUR. 2D, Fraud and Deceit,
§12 (2010)(indicating thatfraud constitutesa willfultort).
41
42
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but instead left open the question of how broadly to interpret
§523(a)(6).47
1. Kawaauhau v. Geiger
Them ostdefinitivestatem entfrom theSuprem eCourtregarding §523(a)(6)cam ein the1998 caseofKawaauhau v. Geiger.48
In Geiger, a unanim ousCourtdeterm ined that§523(a)(6)nondischargeability did notapply to the plaintiff
sclaim form edicalm alpractice.49 The debtor, Dr. PaulGeiger, treated Ms. Kawaauhau
s
foot, prescribing oralm edicationsratherthan intravenousm edicationsin ordertoreducecosts.50 Healsostopped them edications
altogether when he believed thatMs. Kawaauhau
s condition had
im proved.51 Ultim ately, Ms. Kawaauhau
s condition worsened,
leading to am putation ofher foot, and she obtained a judgm ent
againstDr. Geigerform edicalm alpractice.52 Because Dr. Geiger
failed tocarrym edicalm alpracticeinsurance, heboresoleresponsibility forpaym entofthe judgm ent.53 When Dr. Geigerfiled for
bankruptcy protection and sought to discharge the debt, Ms.
Kawaauhau responded by requesting nondischargeability ofthe
debtas a willfuland m alicious injuryunder § 523(a)(6)ofthe
BankruptcyCode.54 TheBankruptcyCourtagreed thatDr. Geiger
had acted in such a m annerconsistentwith §523(a)(6), declaring
the debtnondischargeable;the DistrictCourtaffirm ed.55 In reversing thedecision ofthelowercourts, theEighth CircuitCourt
ofAppealsrequired an intentionaltortin orderto establish nondischargeabilityunder§523(a)(6).56 Asthe Suprem e Court
sdecision noted, theCourtgranted certiorariin ordertoresolvea split
am ong the circuitcourtsasto the necessity thatan intentional
tortexisttoestablish §523(a)(6)nondischargeability.57
Grogan, 498 U.S. at290.
523 U.S. 57 (1998).
49 Id. at59.
50 Id. at57.
51 Id.
52 Id.
53 Id. at5960.
54 Id. at60.
55 Id.
56 Id.
57 Id. Whi
letheEighth Circuitopinion required an intentionalharm fornondischargeability, both theSixth and Tenth Circuitsperm itted nondischargeability
47
48
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Ms. Kawaauhau
s argum entfornondischargeability centered
on the intentionality ofDr. Geiger
streatm ent, and herresulting
58
injury due toinadequatecare. Thus, theSuprem eCourtfaced
the issue ofwhether § 523(a)(6)
s willfuland m alicious injury requirem entfocused on theintenttocom m ittheactthatultim ately
caused injury orthe intentto cause the injury itself.59 In determ ining that§523(a)(6)required thatthedebtorintend theinjury
in ordertoestablish nondischargeability, theCourtnoted thatthe
injury m ustsatisfy the willfuland m alicious standard the Code
doesnotprovidenondischargeabilitym erelyforwillfuland m aliciousacts.60 Though the Courtdid notdiscussnon-tortsituations
in itsopinion, thequestion ofothertypesofdebtdid ariseduring
oralargum entsbeforetheSuprem eCourt.61 Thisdiscussion dem onstratedaconcern thatabroadinterpretation ofwillfulandm aliciousinjury could affectnorm alconsum erindebtednesssuch as
contract-based creditcard debts. Butthe petitionersattorney continued to refer to a conversion a tort in his responses to the
Court.62 Ultim ately, theGeiger courtdeterm ined thateven ifDr.
upon thefinding ofan intentionalact leading toharm . See Perkinsv. Scharffe,
817 F.2d 392, 394 (6th Cir. 1987);FirstNat
lBank ofAlbuquerque v. Franklin
(In re Franklin), 726 F.2d 606, 610 (10th Cir. 1984).
58 Geiger, 523 U.S. at61.
59 Id.
60 Id. Ci
rcuitcourtsm odified theirown jurisprudencein recognition ofthe
im portance ofthisholding. See, e.g., Steierv. Best(In re Best), No. 03-5098,
2004 WL 1544066, at *5 (6th Cir. June 30, 2004)(Prior to Geiger we had
held the§523(a)(6)exception covered debtsarisingoutofactsthatweredone
intentionally and caused injury, withoutregard towhetherthedebtorintended
the resulting injury to the creditor. ... The Suprem e Courtunanim ously rejected that construction....);Ditto v. McCurdy, 510 F.3d 1070, 1076 (9th Cir.
2007)(discussing the effectofthe Geiger decision in overruling prior Ninth
Circuitprecedent).
61 Transcri
ptofOralArgum entat2021, Kawaauhau v. Geiger, 523 U.S.
57 (1998)(No. 97-115).
62 Id. Thef
ollowingdialogueoccurred between counseland theJustices:
QUESTION:Explain tom ehow consum erswouldnotbehurtby
yourposition. Mostconsum erdebtisprobably creditcard debt.
Let
s assum e a consum er who has a lot ofcredit card debt
seeksa dischargein bankruptcy and thecreditcard com pany
com esin and says, ata tim ewhen you knew you wereinsolvent
you soughtadditionalcredit. * * * That
sa willful willfulact
and therefore allofyourcharges, once you knew you couldn
t
pay them , are notdischargeable in bankruptcy. Wouldn
tthat
betheconsequence?I think itwould.
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Geiger intentionally provided substandard care, absentevidence
thatDr. Geigerintended thatsuch careharm Ms. Kawaauhau, no
basisexistedfornondischargeabilityofthedebtinbankruptcy.63
Whatis clear from the Geiger court
s decision is that for a
tort claim toqualify fornondischargeability under§523(a)(6), the
tortm ustqualify asan intentional tort, with intenttoharm the
tortvictim .64 The Eighth Circuit
s opinion specifically required an
intentionaltort rather than another tort form to render debt
nondischargeable under § 523(a)(6).65 Two factors indicate that
theSuprem eCourtalsofocused on thetypeoftortneeded, rather
than theneed fora tortatall. First, in dicta, theSuprem eCourt
indicated thatthe (a)(6)form ulation triggersin the lawyer
sm ind
the category 
intentionaltorts,as distinguished from negligentor
reckless torts.66 In addition, the question presented to the Suprem e Courtprovided guidance indicating thatthe Courtlikely
intended tolim itnondischargeability under§523(a)(6)tointentionaltorts. In itsopinion, theCourtnoted thattheEighth Circuit
held thatSection 523(a)(6)
sexem ption from discharge ... isconfined to debts 
based on whatthe law has for generations called
***
MR. PRESSMAN:It
s a m atter ofwhat the facts are before
thejudge. In thatsituation, I thinkitwouldbe. ThepointI think
theam icusm adewasthatin creditcard debtin thiscountry,
ifI buyarefrigeratoratSears, I givealien on m yrefrigeratorto
Searsand theconcern isthatpeoplewillbuy a refrigeratorand
m aybegiveittotheiraunt, orsellitand 2 yearslaterfileand
then find them selvesbeing charged with com m itting a willful
and m aliciousconversion, astheactusedtom ention, and in the
Davis case, som eone who converted collateralin accordance
with an ordinary practice, a custom thatwasagreed upon with
the lender, was found notto have acted willfully and m aliciously. In theexam plegiven by theam icus, I
d say ifsom eone
bought25 refrigeratorsfrom Searsand then filed bankruptcy 3
dayslater, ora m onth later, I think thatwould bewillfuland
m alicious, atleastifI werethejudgehearingthatevidence.
Id. Arguably, the claim in the finalhypotheticalwould be nondischargeable
underanotherCode section thatprohibitsdischarge forluxury goodsorservicesshortly beforea bankruptcy filing. 11 U.S.C. § 523(a)(2)(C)(2012).
63 Geiger, 523 U.S. at61, 64(
1998).
64 Id. at60.
65 Gei
gerv. Kawaauhau (In re Geiger), 113 F.3d 848, 852 (8th Cir. 1997).
66 Geiger, 523 U.S. at61.
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an intentional tort[,]
 that [w]e granted certiorarito resolve
thisconflict[between theEighth Circuit
sdecision and thoseofthe
Sixth and Tenth Circuits],67 and thatthe Courtnow affirm [s]
the Eighth Circuit
s judgm ent.68 Each ofthecircuitcourtcases
referenced bytheSuprem eCourtconsidered nondischargeability
in thecontextofatortclaim .69 Butthisdecision failed toanswer
the question ofwhetheran intentionalbreach ofcontractcould
alsorisetothelevelofcausingwillfulandm aliciousinjury.70
II. SPLIT REGARDING NONDISCHARGEABILITY OF CONTRACTUAL
DEBTS UNDER SECTION 523(A)(6)OF THE BANKRUPTCY CODE
Since the Geiger decision, m ostappellate courts considering
whetherto allow contractclaim sasa basisfor§ 523(a)(6)nondischargeability have discharged contractclaim slacking an associated tortclaim , withoutconsideration ofthe intentionality of
harm .71 However, severalcircuitshavenotrendered a decision on
thatissue,72 and som e circuitspre-Geiger decisions allowing a
67 Id. at59, ci
ting Perkinsv. Scharffe, 817 F.2d 392 (6th Cir. 1987);First
Nat
lBank ofAlbuquerque v. Franklin (In re Franklin), 726 F.2d 606, 60708
(10th Cir. 1984). Both Perkins andFranklin involvedm edicalm alpracticeclaim s,
likeGeiger, and thequestion ofwhetherrecklessornegligenttortactionsare
sufficienttoestablish nondischargeabilityunder§523(a)(6).
68 Geiger, 523 U.S. at60.
69 See generally In re Gei
ger, 113 F.3d 848;Perkins, 817 F.2d 392;see also
In re Franklin, 726 F.2d at607.
70 Mi
chaelD. Martinez, Where Theres a Will, There Should Be a Way:
Why In re Salvino Unjustifiably Restricts the Application of § 523(a)(6) to
Exclude Willful and Malicious Breaches of Contract, 29 N. ILL. U. L. REV. 441,
45455, 44950 (2009)(arguing thatbecause the Geiger caseinvolved a tort,
these statem entsonly indicate thatin situationsinvolving a tort, the Court
required thatitincludean intentional tort leaving open the possibility that
acontractbreach in which thebreachingpartyintended tocauseinjurytothe
non-breachingpartycould sufficefornondischargeabilityunder§523(a)(6)).
71 See St
eierv. Best(In re Best), No. 03-5098, 2004 WL 1544066, at*6 (6th
Cir. June 30, 2004);Petralia v. Jercich (In re Jercich), 238 F.3d 1202, 1205
(9th Cir. 2001);Dowdyv. Bower(In re Bower), No. 97-1903, 1998 WL 372816,
at*2 (4th Cir. June5, 1998).
72 TheFi
rst, Second, Third, Eleventh, Federal, and D.C. Circuitshavenot
rendered decisions on this issue. But see In re Desm arais, 518 F. App
x 671
(11th Cir. 2013)(quickly dism issing appealbroughton basisthat§ 523(a)(6)
nondischargeability did notapply to breach ofcontractbecause claim involved
fraudulenttransfer, renderingtheissuem oot).
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breach of contract action to create nondischargeability rem ain
effective.73 Severallowercourtshave perm itted nondischargeability forcontractbreachesintentionally harm ing thenon-breaching
party.74
A. Circuit Courts Requiring a Tort Claim to Qualify for
Section 523(a)(6)75
The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals only perm its nondischargeability under § 523(a)(6)when the claim includes a tort
causeofaction.76 In Petralia v. Jercich,77 thedebtorwasliableto
a form er em ployer for unpaid com m issions, having engaged in
oppressionunderCalifornia law.78 Jercich filed forbankruptcy
protection afterthe judgm entwas entered, and both the Bankruptcy Court and the Bankruptcy Appellate Paneldischarged
the debtowed to the form erem ployer.79 The Bankruptcy Court
found thattheem ployerhad notproven thatthedebtorintended
to harm his form er em ployer;however, the Bankruptcy AppellatePanelheld thatthetortaction ofoppression m ustexistseparatelyfrom thebreach ofcontractaction, ratherthan beingtied
to the sam e setoffacts, to create nondischargeability.80 In reversing the lower courtsdecisions, the Ninth Circuitrequired a
torttoestablish nondischargeabilityunder§523(a)(6), butitdid
not require that the tort exist independently of the contract

73 See In re Jerci
ch, 238 F.3d at1205 (9th Cir. 2001);Diam ond v. Kolcum
(In re Diam ond), 285 F.3d 822, 828 (9th Cir. 2001).
74 See infra not
es11028 and accom panying text.
75 See In re Bower, No. 97-1903, 1998 WL 372816 at*2 (
4th Cir. June5,
1998)(unpublished tabledecision)(vacatingdistrictcourtjudgm entrequiring
creditor to establish tort of intentional infliction of em otional distress to
establish § 523(a)(6)nondischargeability because Virginia recognizestortfor
wrongfuldischargein sexualdiscrim ination cases, allowingplaintifftoestablish
nondischargeabletortclaim with lowerburden ofproof).
76 Id. (
citingIn re Akridge, 71 B.R. 151, 154(Bankr. S.D. Cal. 1987)).
77 238 F.3d 1202 (
9th Cir. 2001).
78 Id. at1204.
79 Id.
80 Id.
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claim .81 TheNinth Circuitaffirm ed thistortrequirem entin another2001 case,82 aswellasin 200783 and 2008.84
In an unpublished opinion, the Sixth Circuitalso required a
tortiousactin ordertofindnondischargeabilityunder§523(a)(6).85
81 Id. at1205. Thec
ourtrecognized thatin som ecasesCalifornia law m ight
turn a contract claim into a tort claim when defendant
s conduct violates a
fundam entalpublic policy ofthe state. Id. at1206 (citing Rattan v. United
Servs. AutoAssoc., 84Cal. App. 4th 715 (2000)).
82 Di
am ond v. Kolcum (In re Diam ond), 285 F.3d 822, 828 (9th Cir. 2001).
Diamond involvedthesaleofahouseandconcealm entbythesellersofproblem s
with the house. Id. at 825. The jury specifically found fraud, and that the
defendantsintentionally caused injury to the plaintiffswithoutjustcause or
excuse,and the courtheld thatsuch a finding established the requirem ents
fornondischargeabilityunder§523(a)(6). Id. at82526.
83 Di
ttov. McCurdy, 510 F.3d 1070, 1076 (9th Cir. 2007). TheMcCurdy case
involved m edicalm alpractice, and theNinth Circuitcited toGeiger in requiring
an intentionaltort, ratherthan a recklessornegligenttort, toestablish nondischargeabilityunder§523(a)(6). Id. However, theissueoftortversuscontract
was not considered in the McCurdy case. But see Hughes v. Arnold (In re
Hughes), 347 F. App
x 359, 361 (9th Cir. 2009)(unpublished)(Hughes
scontention thatnondischargeabilityunder11 U.S.C. §523(a)(6)isconditioned on
an intentionaltort, ratherthan a generalintention tocauseinjury, isequally
unavailing.)(citing Ditto, 510 F.3d at1078).
84 Lockerbyv. Si
erra, 535 F.3d 1038, 1040 (9th Cir. 2008). Lockerby involved
a breach ofa settlem entagreem ent. Id. Thecourt, citing totheGeiger decision
and severalpriordecisionsofthe Ninth Circuit, noted thatin affirm ing the
Eighth Circuit
s decision, the Suprem e Court im pliedly affirm ed the
requirem entofatort. Id. at1041. See also Snokev. Riso(In re Riso), 978 F.2d
1151, 115253 (9th Cir. 1992)(pre-Geiger decision denying nondischargeability
under§523(a)(6)forclaim resulting from failuretocom ply with rightoffirst
refusalprovision in saleagreem ent). See also Stoutv. Marshack (In re Stout),
2014 WL 1724506, at*17 (B.A.P. 9th Cir. 2014)(requiringtortfor§523(a)(6)
nondischargeability).
85 St
eier v. Best(In re Best), No. 03-5098, 2004 WL 1544066, at*8 (6th
Cir. 2004). However, a recent decision from the Bankruptcy Court for the
Western DistrictofMichigan, located within the Sixth Circuit, perm itted a
finding ofwillfuland m alicious injury on a tortious interference ofcontract
claim . Nat
lSign & Signalv. Livingston, 422 B.R. 645, 657 (W.D. Mich. 2009).
National Sign considered three bases for nondischargeability ofa judgm ent
by an em ployer againsta form er em ployee who had used trade secrets and
client lists post-em ploym entin violation ofcontract provisions:fraud, em bezzlem ent, and willful and m alicious injury. Id. at 649. The District Court
reversed theBankruptcyCourt
sfinding thatthedebtwasdischargeable, finding
that the tortious interference with a business relationship sufficed for a
finding ofwillfuland m aliciousinjury under§523(a)(6). Id. at657. However,
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In thatcase, thedam agestotheplaintiffarosewhen thedefendant-debtor breached term s of a contract for the sale of debtor
s
business.86 Ultim ately, thecourtheld thatthebreach ofcontract
action could notsupporta finding ofnondischargeability.87 While
the debtorhad com m itted som e wrongful, tort-like actsagainst
the plaintiff, the tortious acts related to collection ofthatcontractjudgm entratherthan totheoriginalcontractclaim .88 Thus,
thecontractjudgm entitselfcould bedischarged, butanydam ages
resultingfrom tortsoccurringin thecollectionprocesswouldnotbe
dischargeableiftheinjuryqualified aswillfuland intentional.89
Though notacircuitcourtdecision, thecaseofIn re Iberg90 providesextensivediscussion regarding theneed fora determ ination
ofwillfuland m aliciousinjuryunder§ 523(a)(6). Iberg involved
a cause ofaction againstthe debtor, a contractor, forfailure to
the opinion focused on the distinction between tortious interference with a
contractand tortious interference with a business relationship, rather than
the distinction between a separate tortora torttied to a contractaction. Id.
at 65456. The independent tort issue m ight not have changed the court
s
opinion, however, as one can interfere with another
s contract or business
relationshipseven ifthereisnoem ploym entcontractinvolved:
Thebasicelem entswhich establish aprim afacietortiousinterferencewith abusinessrelationship aretheexistenceofavalid
businessrelationship(notnecessarilyevidenced bytheexistence
ofavalidcontract)orexpectancy;knowledgeoftherelationship
orexpectancyon thepartoftheinterferer;an intentionalinterferenceinducing orcausing a breach orterm ination oftherelationship or expectancy;and resultantdam age to the party
whoserelationship orexpectancyhasbeen disrupted.
See id. at657 (quoting N. Plum bing & Heating, Inc. v. Henderson Bros., Inc.,
268 N.W.2d 296, 299 (1978))(internalquotation om itted).
86 In re Best
, 2004WL 1544066, at*1 (6th Cir. 2004).
87 Id. at*8.
88 Id. at*7.
89 Ci
rcuitcourtshavefollowed theprecedentrequiringboth a tortand intent
to cause injury to establish nondischargeability. See, e.g., Peklarv. Ikerd (In
re Peklar), 260 F.3d 1035, 1038 (9th Cir. 2001)(holding thata failure to prove
conversion is fatalto an argum ent that defendant
s conduct caused 
willful
and m alicious injury... [butthatit]does notm ean the converse thatproof
ofconversion necessarily establishessuch injury.);Texasv. Walker, 142 F.3d
813, 824 (5th Cir. 1998)(finding professor
sbreach ofcontractwith University of
Tennesseetoqualifyforintentionaltortofconversion, butallowingdischarge
becauseoflowercourtfindingthattheprofessoracted innocently).
90 Pr
ewettv. Iberg(In re Iberg), 395 B.R. 83, 9192 (Bankr. E.D. Ark. 2008).
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com plete a new hom e construction agreem ent.91 Beyond a sim ple
failure to com ply with the deadlines and term s ofthe construction agreem ent, the debtorfailed to m eetbasicsafety standards,
prom pting an inspectorto note thatthe debtor
s actions constituted the m ostblatantdisregard for[som eone
s]physicalsafety
and financialwasteI havewitnessed in m yover30 yearsin this
profession.92 In addition, thedebtorm isrepresented hisqualificationsto thehom eownerswhen bidding forthe new hom e construction, including inaccurately stating thathe was a licensed
contractor.93 Asa result, thehom eownersheld, ata m inim um , a
breach ofcontractclaim againstthedebtorand thepossibilityof
a fraud action as well.94 The courtim m ediately denied nondischargeability forthe breach ofcontractclaim , noting thatitisa
well-settled principle oflaw that
a sim ple breach ofcontractis
notthe type ofinjury addressed by § 523(a)(6).
95
B. Circuit Courts Permitting a Contract Action as the Basis for
Nondischargeability Under § 523(a)(6)
One could interpret Geiger
s intentional tort language to
m erely provide an exam ple ofthe type oftort action thatm ight
satisfy § 523(a)(6)
s willfuland m alicious requirem ent, without
m aking any indication ofthe type ofcontractaction thatm ight
suffice under § 523(a)(6).96 However, even if one accepts this
Id. at86.
Id. at87.
93 Id. at8788.
94 Id. at89.
95 Id. (
quoting Snoke v. Riso (In re Riso), 978 F.2d 1151, 1154 (9th Cir.
1992)). However, noting that tortious fraud m ay have occurred, the court
then considered whether the tortious conductwould suffice under a willful
and m aliciousinjury standard. Id. Finding thatany tortious conductlacked
an intentto build a house thatwould econom ically or physically harm the
hom eowners, the courtdenied nondischargeability under§ 523(a)(6). Id. at92.
The courtfurther discussed whatone m ightthink ofas contributory negligence the hom eowner
s failure to adequately investigate a low bid from the
contractor. Id. at 88, 92. The court repeatedly expressed concern that the
hom eowner should have conducted m ore investigation into the contractor
s
qualifications when faced with a bid thatwas significantly lowerthan com petingbids. Id.
96 Mart
inez, supra note70, at454(2009):
In explaining its holding, the Court sim ply stated that the
(a)(6)form ulation triggers in the lawyer
s m ind the category
91
92
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construction ofGeiger, itdoesnotindicate thatany type ofcontract action m eets the § 523(a)(6)standard. Clearly, as in the
tortcontext, the injury from the contractbreach would need to
beintentional.
The Tenth Circuit Court ofAppeals allowed nondischargeability for a contract breach in Sanders v. Vaughn.97 Vaughn
served as Sanders
s attorney in proceedings before the IRS, but
was fired shortly before Sanders received his refund checks.98
Sandersthen refused topay Vaughn;Vaughn sued and received
a judgm entagainstSanders.99 The Bankruptcy Courtheld that
Sandersacted willfully and m aliciously in breaching thecontingency feecontractwith Vaughn and granted Vaughn
sm otion to
100
deny discharge under§ 523(a)(6). The DistrictCourtand the
Court ofAppeals each affirm ed, rejecting Sanders
s argum ent
thata breach ofcontractcould notinvoke nondischargeability
under§523(a)(6).101
Likewise, the Fifth Circuit allowed nondischargeability for
theintentionalfailuretocom plywith a settlem entagreem entin
Williams v. Intl Brotherhood of Electrical Workers.102 Williams
involved a disagreem entbetween William s
s contracting business
and the union, which William s
s em ployees joined after being
103
hired. Thecourtrecognized thatWilliam sbreached theagreem ent by hiring non-unionized em ployees for financialreasons,
notoutofillwilltoward theunion.104 However, thebreach ofthe

intentionaltorts,as distinguished from negligentorreckless
torts,in orderto illustrate the factthatrecklessly and negligently caused injuriesdo notqualify forexception to discharge
under§523(a)(6).
97 Sandersv. Vaughn (
In re Sanders), No. 99-6396, 2000 WL 328136 at*2
(10th Cir. Mar. 29, 2000).
98 Id. at*1.
99 Id.
100 Id.
101 Id. at*1, *2.
102 Wi
lliam s v. Int
lBhd. ofElec. Workers (In re William s), 337 F.3d 504,
508, 512 (5th Cir. 2003). Williams post-dates the Miller case, also from the
Fifth Circuit, creating an apparentsplitin authority within theFifth Circuit
regardingwhethera contractclaim can serveasthebasisfor§523(a)(6)nondischargeability. See infra notes15772 and accom panying text.
103 In re Williams, 337 F.3d at50607.
104 Id. at510.
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collective bargaining agreem ent also violated an order of the
DistrictCourtthatapproved theagreem entaspartofsettling a
prior legalproceeding, and the Bankruptcy Court held that because the breach also included contem ptofcourt, itsatisfied the
willfuland m aliciousstandard of§523(a)(6).105 In each ofthese
cases, thecourtfocused on theintenttoharm , oratleastsubstantialcertaintyofharm , tothe otherparty by thebreach ofcontract
toestablish them aliciousrequirem entunder§523(a)(6).106
Id. at512.
Id. at 50809;In re Sanders, 2000 WL 328136 at*2;Rescuecom Corp.
v. Khafaga (In re Khafaga), 419 B.R. 539, 549 (Bankr. E.D.N.Y. 2009);
Girardiv. Shaffer(In re Shaffer), No. 94-33189-T, 2003 WL 23138445, at*12
(Bankr. E.D. Va. 2003). But see Fowlerv. Jenkins (In re Jenkins), 258 B.R.
251, 26768 (Bankr. N.D. Ala. 2001):
In responsetotheSuprem eCourtopinion in Kawaauhau, there
areseveralcircuitsthatareyetagain broadening thescopeof
§ 523(a)(6). This Courtis acutely aware thatthe conflicting
case law post-Kawaauhau seeksto determ ine intentionalacts
thataresubstantially certain tocauseinjury should be nondischargeable. However, after a carefulreading ofKawaauhau,
thisCourtconcludesthatthe Suprem e Courtand §523(a)(6)
does notperm itanything less than a debtor
s intentto cause
an injury. By broadening the holding ofKawaauhau, as the
Fifth, Sixth, and Tenth CircuitCourts ofAppeals have, not
onlyjudiciallylegislated dischargeabilityissuesthatCongress
specifically lim ited, they also portrayed a judicialactivism to
overrule the Suprem e Courtby attacking the issue through
the backdoor. These circuits bring intentionalacts that are
substantiallycertain tocauseinjury, through a backdoor, perm itting them to be deem ed nondischargeable. These are the
sam e deliberate actswhich Congressand the Suprem e Court
haverepetitively and consistently held donotsustain a willful
and m alicious injury under § 523(a)(6). There are m any actionsthata debtorcan takewhich willcreate a debt;som eof
those actionswillrequire a deliberate act. Fewerofthose actionswillrisetothatofan intentionaltort;and even fewerwill
behad with therequisiteand specificintenttoinjure. ... Itis
thoseactionswhich Congressintendstobenondischargeable.
Thisnarrow interpretation affordsa debtorthe trueintentof
a fresh start as anticipated by Congress, yet ensures that
culpable debtors do not gain an unfettered advantage over
theircreditorsand abuse the bankruptcy system asa protectiveblanketforsuch culpableactions.
105
106
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Prior to the Suprem e Court
s decision in Geiger, theSeventh
107
Circuit denied dischargeofcontractualclaim sunderthe willful and m alicious injury standard, and the Eighth Circuit108
suggested thata breach ofcontractclaim m aysufficefornondischargeabilityin unusualcircum stances.
Severaldistrictand bankruptcy courts have also suggested
thata contractaction m ay suffice for§ 523(a)(6)nondischargeability when thecourtfindsintenttoinjureconnected toa breach
Markowitzv. Cam pbell(In re Markowitz), 190 F.3d 455, 46264(6th Cir. 1999);
Caton v. Trudeau (In re Caton), 157 F.3d 1025, 1030 (5th Cir. 1998);Millerv.
J.D. Abram s, Inc. (In re Miller), 156 F.3d598, 606 (5th Cir. 1998);Bd. ofRegents
ofUniv. ofTex. Sys. v. Walker, 142 F.3d 813, 824(5th Cir. 1998).
107 In a casepredat
ing theGeiger decision, theSeventh Circuitaffirm ed a
nondischargeability finding under § 523(a)(6)in connection with the intentionalbreach ofa contractualnon-com pete clause. N.I.S. Corp. v. Hallahan
(In re Hallahan), 936 F.2d 1496, 1501 (7th Cir. 1991). The debtorviolated a
non-com peteagreem entwith hisform erem ployer. Id. at149899. The form er
em ployerobtained a breach ofcontractjudgm entand an injunction against
the debtor. Id. at1499. In a relatively lengthy opinion discussing the ability
to enforce the covenantnotto com pete, the calculation ofdam ages, and the
righttoajurytrialtoestablish dam ages, thecourtgavelittleattention tothe
issue ofwhether§ 523(a)(6)could even provide for nondischargeability ofcontractclaim s. Id. at150102, 1507. The courtaffirm ed the Bankruptcy Court
s
nondischargeability finding [b]ecause Hallahan concedes that he breached
the contractwillfully.Id. at1501. This resultwould change underthe standardestablishedbyGeiger, which requiresnotonlyintenttoactbutalsointent
tocauseharm in doingso. Kawaauhauv. Geiger, 523 U.S. 57, 61 (1998).
108 Bar
claysAm ./Bus. Credit, Inc. v. Long, 774 F.2d 875, 882 (8th Cir. 1985).
Thedebtorguaranteed a loan forhisbusinessbutbreached theguarantyagreem ent. Id. at876. In affirm ing the bankruptcy and districtcourtsgranting of
discharge, theEighth Circuitheld that:
Debtors who willfully break security agreem ents are testing
the outer bounds oftheir right to a fresh start, but unless
they actwith m alice by intending orfully expecting to harm
the econom ic interests ofthe creditor, such a breach ofcontractdoesnot, in and ofitself, precludeadischarge.
Id. at882. This statem entindicates thata breach ofcontractm ay serve as
thebasisfornondischargeabilityunder§523(a)(6), and providesforthesam e
m aliciousinjury requirem entthatcam e from the Geiger courtseveralyears
later. Geiger, 523 U.S. at61 (1998). Interestingly, the courtalso noted a line
of cases requiring that the breach of contract rise to the level of a
conversion of property in order to create nondischargeability. Long, 774
F.2d at880.
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ofcontract.109 In Girardi v. Shaffer,110 the debtorentered into an
agreem ent to purchase realproperty from the Girardis.111 The
contractrequired thedebtortoprovidefinancialinform ation tothe
Girardis, but she failed to do so.112 She also closed a bank account from which she had written a deposit check before the
Girardiscashedit.113 Substantialevidenceexisted ofsim ilarsituationsin which thedebtorhad entered intopurchaseagreem ents
butfailed toclosethem .114 Shelacked thefinancialresourcesto
purchasethehom eswhen sheentered intotheseagreem ents.115
Even so, the courtdenied the Girardisrequestfor nondischargeability of their claim against the debtor, noting that [w]hile
therewould seem littledoubtthatundertherightcircum stances,
In addition to the cases discussed herein, see the recent cases of
PioneerConst., Inc. v. May(In re May), 518 B.R. 99, 12425 (Bankr. S.D. Ga.
2014)and WeatherallRadiation Oncology v. Caletri(In re Caletri), 517 B.R.
655, 663 (Bankr. E.D. La. 2014), both ofwhich recognize the possibility of
contract-based nondischargeability under § 523(a)(6). In a post-Geiger decision, theBankruptcy CourtfortheWestern DistrictofMissouriconsidered a
case in which the debtorengaged in allegedly willfuland m aliciousinjury in
connection with a repossession ofcollateral. Bank ofIberia v. Jeffries(In re
Jeffries), 378 B.R. 248, 251 (Bankr. W.D. Mo. 2007). Whilenotdiscussing the
tortofconversion, the debtor
s conductin thatcase m ighthave risen to the
levelofa tort. The debtor borrowed m oney to purchase a truck, giving the
lendera purchase-m oney security interestin the truck. Id. When the debtor
failed to m ake paym ents on the truck, the lenderrepossessed the truck. Id.
However, the debtor redeem ed the truck from the lender and regained possession ofit. Id. Thereafter, thedebtorfiled forbankruptcyprotection, and the
lendersuccessfullym otionedthebankruptcycourtforrelieffrom theautom atic
stay in orderto again repossessthe truck. Id. Afterthe second repossession,
which occurred justsixm onthsaftertheinitialrepossession, thelendernoted
thatsignificantm odificationshad been m adetothetruck, including rem oval
and replacem ent ofseveralparts ofthe truck such that the truck was no
longeroperableand had negligibleresalevalue. Id. at25152. Granting nondischargeability under§ 523(a)(6), the courtheld thatthe [d]ebtor
s conduct
was targeted atthe Bank in thatitwas certain to substantially reduce the
value of the Vehicle and harm its econom ic interest, but did not m ake a
specificdeterm ination ofatortviolation. Id. at256.
110 In re Shaf
fer, 2003 WL 23138445. The Girardi case post-dated the
Fourth Circuit
s decision in Bower, which required a tortaction asthe basis
fornondischargeabilityunder§523(a)(6). See supra note77.
111 In re Shaf
fer, 2003 WL 23138445, at*3.
112 Id.
113 Id.
114 Id. at*5.
115 Id. at*10.
109
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breach ofcontractcan qualifyaswillfuland m aliciousinjury, the
court has been unable to find a reported decision involving a
breach ofcontractto purchase property.116 In Rescuecom Corp.
v. Khafaga,117 the courtperm itted nondischargeability without
any indication ofa tortclaim .118 Thedebtorentered into a franchise agreem entwith Rescuecom , which prohibited him from engagingin any com peting business.119 In violation ofthecontract,
the debtor created a com peting businessunderhiswife
snam e in
ordertodocom puterconsulting work withouthavingtopayRescuecom any franchise royalties.120 The court found that the
debtor
s egregious behavior in connection with the breach of
contractsufficed toestablish nondischargeability.121 Finally, in In
re Marklin,122 a case from the Sixth Circuit,123 the debtors borrowed through a line ofcredit, securing thedebtwith proceedsof
theirforthcom ing crops.124 Afterharvesting and selling the crops,
the debtors kept the proceeds without m aking any paym ents
againstthedebtowed and secured bythoseproceeds.125 Without
any discussion ofthe need fora tortiousinjury, the Bankruptcy
Courtheld thedebtnondischargeableunder§523(a)(6):
Sherm an Marklin testified thathe knew he owed the m oney
to Farm Credit, he knew the crops served as security for the
debtand thathewastousethecrop proceedstorepaytheloan.
Instead, he willfully placed the crop proceeds into his own
bank accountand used thefundsasiftheywerehisown. The
Marklinsintentionalactions in using the crop proceeds for
theirown benefitm eetthe standard fora willfuland m alicious
injurytoFarm Credit.126

Id.
Rescuecom Corp. v. Khafaga (In re Khafaga), 419 B.R. 539 (Bankr.
E.D.N.Y. 2009).
118 Id.
119 Id. at543.
120 Id. at54344.
121 Id. at552.
122 Farm Cr
editServs. OfMid-Am ., PCA v. Marklin (In re Marklin), 429 B.R.
880 (Bankr. W.D. Ky. 2010).
123 The Si
xth Circuithas previously required the com m ission ofa tortin
ordertofind nondischargeabilityunder§523(a)(6). See infra notes8892.
124 In re Markl
in, 429 B.R. at881.
125 Id.
126 Id. at 882. The Marklin deci
sion focuses on the debtorsintentional
actions, despite being decided m ore than a decade after Geiger m ade clear
116
117
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C. Non-Tort and Non-Contract Actions as the Basis for
Nondischargeability Under § 523(a)(6)
While the question of nondischargeability arises m ost frequently in torts and contracts, courts have declared debts nondischargeable on the basis ofthe willfuland m alicious injury,
withouta discussion ofwhether the action m ustinclude a tort
claim , in othercontexts. Forexam ple, severalbankruptcy courts
dealing with fam ily law m atters have denied a debtor
s discharge
when the debtor wrongfully and willfully takes m aritalassets
from the form er spouse.127 Courts have also perm itted nondischargeability forcopyrightinfringem entclaim s.128 And, though
thatdebtorm ustintend the harm , notjustthe action, to create nondischargeability. Kawaauhau v. Geiger, 523 U.S. 57, 5758 (1998). Though the court
did notdiscusstortcausesofaction, Marklin
sactionsm ighthave constituted
thetortofconversion becausehetook proceedsnotbelonging tohim and put
them into hisown bank account. The tortofconversion includes[t]he wrongful
possession or disposition of another
s property as if it were one
s own.
BLACK
S LAW DICTIONARY 356 (
8th ed. 2004)(defining conversion in Tort&
crim inallaw).
127 See, e.g., Al
essiv. Alessi(In re Alessi), 405 B.R. 65, 6768 (Bankr.
W.D.N.Y. 2009)(finding willfuland m aliciousinjury under§ 523(a)(6)when
debtor, ex-wife, failed to pay creditor, ex-husband, the am ount due under
theirdivorce agreem entupon sale ofjointly-owned property). Fora case discussing severalofthesecases, see Kerv. Ker(In re Ker), 365 B.R. 807, 813
15 (Bankr. S.D. Ohio 2007). In m any ofthese cases, including Alessi, the
parties agreed to a distribution ofproperty, essentially creating a contract.
See Alessi, 405 B.R. at6768. The breach ofthatagreem entin a willfuland
m aliciousm annersufficesfornondischargeability. Whiletraditionalcontract
principles assum e thatcontractualbreaches occur for purely econom ic reasons, in fam ily law, and particularly in the divorce area, itisnotdifficultto
envision contractbreaches thatoccur for reasons other than pure econom ic
considerations. See Ker, 365 B.R. at815 (outlining factors, including voluntary
unem ploym entby debtor, thatindicated willfuland m alicious nature ofinjurytoform erwife);see also Ham ilton v. Ham ilton (In re Ham ilton), 390 B.R.
618 (Bankr. E.D. Ark. 2008) (finding willful and m alicious injury in exhusband-debtor
s failure to care for ex-wife
s horses, as required by divorce
agreem ent, leadingtodeath ofseveralhorses).
128 St
ar
sEdge, Inc. v. Braun (In re Braun), 327 B.R. 447 (Bankr. N.D. Cal.
2005) (holding claim for copyright infringem ent nondischargeable under §
523(a)(6)and noting congressionaldeterm ination thatdam ages existwhenever copyrights are infringed in response to debtor
s argum entthatdebtcan
be discharged due to lack offinding ofan actualinjury to copyrightholder);
see also EntrepreneurMedia, Inc. v. Sm ith (In re Sm ith), No. 00-56559, 2009
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the m ajority ofcourts considering unpaid workerscom pensation
claim shaveperm itted dischargeofthoseclaim s, atleastonecourt
hasrecognized the possibility thatsuch claim sm ay be declared
nondischargeableifwillfuland m aliciousintentin failing topay
the claim exists.129 In each oftheseareas, the courtsfocused on
the willful and m alicious injury language of § 523(a)(6), and
whilein som ecasesatortsuch asconversion orfraudm ayco-exist
with the claim , the courtneverdiscussed a tortrequirem entin
establishingnondischargeability.130
III. DISTINGUISHING TORTS AND CONTRACTS
Distinguishing torts from contracts presents a challenge becauseactionsbased in contractm ay lead totortiousconduct, such
as fraud,131 conversion, or tortious interference with contract.
Yet, they arelegally differentconceptswith differentpolicy considerations.132 Traditional contract law seeks to provide each
WL 6058677 (B.A.P. 9th Cir. 2009)(allowing nondischargeability for willful
violation oftradem ark).
129 Leahyv. Col
lora(In re Leahy), 170 B.R. 10, 1317 (Bankr. D. Me. 1994)
(pre-Geiger case).
130 See generally In re Leahy, 170 B.R. 10;In re Braun, 327 B.R. 447;In re
Ham ilton, 390 B.R. 618.
131 In cases i
nvolving fraudulent conduct, however, nondischargeability
under§523(a)(6)need notbean issuebecausetheBankruptcy Codeprovides
fornondischargeabilityforfraud debts. 11 U.S.C. §523(a)(2)(2012).
132 Mor
row v. L.A. Goldschm idtAssocs., Inc., 492 N.E.2d 181, 184 (Ill. 1986).
Even when partiesfeelcom fortablein thatdistinction, theim portanceofthat
distinction forthelitigantshasbeen noted byscholars:
The line drawn between tortand contractrecovery hasm ore
than theoreticaland classificatorysignificance, grounded asit
is in society
s understanding ofsocially acceptable conduct. For
society asa whole, the distinctionsarticulate a setofvalues,
whereasforthelitigating parties, thetheoreticaldividetakes
on im m ensepracticalm eaningbecauseitdeterm inestheavailabilityofdam ages. ... Despitethisgravesignificancetosociety
and totheparties, andin thefaceoffrequentdifficultyin distinguishingbetween tortand contractclaim s, courtsandscholars
attem pttom aintain thelinetoensurethatcontractingparties
cannotdrag theirclaim sforbreach into tortterritory. ... But
itisnotdifficultto envision situationsin which a person suffersboth contractualand tortiousharm s.... [T]he com plexity
is introduced only when the wrongs arise (or seem to arise)
from thesam eacts.
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partywith thebenefitoftheirbargain;tortlaw seekstoreim burse
victim sand provide disincentivesforwrongdoing. Matching these
purposestothegoalsofthebankruptcysystem shedslighton how
tortandcontractlaw fitintothenondischargeabilityschem eofthe
Bankruptcy Code, butm odifications to these traditionalrem edy
schem es also support expansion ofwhat m ight be included as
nondischargeabledebtsin bankruptcy.
Black
s Law Dictionary defines a tortasa civilwrong, other
than a breach of contract, leaving the definition of a contract
breach as the criticaldeterm ination ofwhether a tortexists.133
Black
s definesa breach ofcontract, then, asthe [v]iolation ofa
contractualobligation by failing to perform one
s own prom ise, by
repudiating it, or by interfering with another party
s perfor134
m ance. Thus, apartywhofailstoperform orwhocausesanother
notto perform breaches a contract;other civilwrongs generally
qualify as torts. Butbeyond the legaldistinction between torts
and contractsliesanotherdistinction the policy behind varying
dam agesinherentin each causeofaction.
Tortlaw seeksto vindicate socialpolicy;135 contractlaw seeks
toensurea non-breachingpartythebenefitofthebargain.136 Contractlaw generallyassum esthata partywhobreachesacontract
doessoforeconom icreasonsbecauseitcostslesstobreach thecontractthan tocom plywith it.137 Thisensurescom m ercialefficiency
Catherine PaskoffChang, Two Wrongs Can Make Two Rights: Why Courts
Should Allow Tortious Recovery for Intentional Concealment of Contract Breach,
39 COLUM. J.L. & SOC. PROBS. 47, 5557 (Fall2005).
133 BLACK 
S LAW DICTIONARY 1626 (
9th ed. 2009).
134 Id. at213.
135 Appl
ied Equip. Corp. v. Litton SaudiArabia Ltd., 869 P.2d 454, 45960
(Cal. 1994)([C]ontractlaw existstoenforcelegally binding agreem entsbetween
parties;tortlaw isdesigned tovindicate socialpolicy.).
136 Dem c
zyk v. MutualLifeIns. Co. ofN.Y. (In re Graham Square, Inc.), 126
F.3d 823, 82829 (6th Cir. 1997)(discussing the difference between contract
rem ediesand tortrem edies).
137 RESTATEMENT (
SECOND)OF CONTRACTS ch. 16, topic 1, reporter
s note
(1979). TheRestatem entofContractsdiscussesrem ediesavailabletothenonbreachingpartytothecontractbydiscussingthereasonswhya partychooses
tobreach acontract:
A contract that he once thought would be profitable m ay
therefore becom e unprofitable forhim . Ifthe contractis still
profitablefortheotherparty, however, a question arisesasto
whetherthe reluctantparty should be com pelled to perform .
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by allowing contractstofulfillthefunction ofputting som ething
into the handsofthe person who valuesitm osthighlywhilenot
disadvantaging partieswhoentered intocontractsthatwerelater
deem ednotsufficientlyvaluableforcom pliance.138 Whileitiseasy
to envision a situation in which a contractbreach is intended,
thebreaching party generallyhasnointention toharm thenonbreachingpartyand, indeed, m ayhave no intention benevolent
orill toward the otherparty atall.
The Bankruptcy Code
s treatm ent ofclaim s m irrors som e of
thesepolicy considerations. The allowance ofclaim s, like contract
law, gives a rem edy to the non-breaching party by giving that
party a chanceatrepaym entthrough thebankruptcy claim and
paym ent processes.139 Nondischargeability under §523 of the
Theanswerprovidedbyatleastsom eeconom icanalysistendsto
confirm the traditionalresponse ofcom m on-law judgesin dealingwith thisquestion.
Id. The traditionalgoalofthe law ofcontractrem edies has notbeen com pulsion of the prom isor to perform his prom ise, but com pensation of the
prom isee for the loss resulting from the breach. Willfulbreaches have not
been distinguished from other breaches, punitive dam ages have not been
awarded forbreach ofcontract, and specificperform ance hasnotbeen granted
where com pensation in dam ages is an adequate substitute for the injured
party. In general, therefore, a party m ay find it advantageous to refuse to
perform a contract ifhe willstillhave a net gain after he has fully com pensatedtheinjured partyfortheresultingloss.
Thistraditionalresponse isnotwithoutitsshortcom ings. Itsfocuson the
pecuniary aspectsofbreach failsto take accountofnotionsofthe sanctity of
contract and the resulting m oral obligation to honor one
s prom ises. The
analysisofbreach ofcontractin purely econom icterm sassum esan ability to
m easure value with a certainty thatisnotoften possible in the judicialprocess. The analysis also ignores the transaction costs inherent in the bargaining process and in the resolution ofdisputes, a defectthatis especially
significantwheretheam ountin controversyissm all. Id.
138 Id. (
A bargain from which both parties benefit results in a gain in

econom ic efficiencyby m oving the exchanged assets to higher valued uses.
Econom ictheoryassum esthatthepartiestoan agreem entstrivetom axim ize
theirown welfare and that, absentsom e im pedim entsuch asm istake, m isrepresentation, or duress, each party places a value on the other
s perform ance
thatisgreaterthan the anticipated costtohim ofhisown perform ance.).
139 Iti
srare thata claim willbe paid in fullin a bankruptcy proceeding.
Indeed, m ostindividualChapter7 bankruptcy filings are no assetcases, in
which the creditors will receive no payout on their claim s. UNITED STATES
COURTS, CHAPTER 7  BANKRUPTCY BASICS, http://www.uscourts.gov/services
-form s/bankruptcy/bankruptcy-basics/chapter-7-bankruptcy-basics [http:/
/
perm a
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Bankruptcy Code serves the sam e goalas tort law furthering
socialpolicybyprotectingcreditorswhowereparticularlywronged
orprotecting creditorsdeem ed m ostworthy ofadditionalprotections.140 Furtherm ore, §523(a)(6)and intentionaltortlaw specifically look atthe m otive ofthe wrongdoer, which state contract
law generallyrefusestodo.141 Whilethoseparallelssuggestthat
§523(a)(6)nondischargeabilityshould notbeextended tothetypicaleconom ically m otivated breach ofcontract,142 looking atthe
levelsofintentwithin tortlaw, aswellasthewillingnesstoextend
punitivedam agestobreach ofcontractactions, suggeststhatin
extraordinary circum stances nondischargeability should apply
in intentionalbreach ofcontractsituations.
A. Levels of Intent
The m odern understanding ofintentionaltortsincludeslanguage sim ilarto thatof§ 523(a)(6), referring to frauds, orm alicious or willfulinjuries.143 Tortlaw considers various levels of
.cc/
7AEV-YVPM]. However, even a state law contractclaim isnota guaranty
ofpaym ent, butarighttoseek thatpaym ent.
140 Hon. Berni
ce B. Donald & Kenneth J. Cooper, Collateral Estoppel In
Section 523(C) Dischargeability Proceedings: When Is A Default Judgment
Actually Litigated?, 12 BANKR. DEV. J. 321, 32324 (1996) (noting dual
policiesofprotectingparticularcreditorsand preventingdebtorwrongdoing).
141 Appl
ied Equip. Corp. v. Litton SaudiArabia Ltd., 869 P.2d 454, 461
(Cal. 1994)(In an intentionaltortaction, m otivesam ounting to m alice, oppression, orfraud m ayjustifypunitivedam ages. ... Butthelaw generallydoesnot
distinguish between good and bad m otivesforbreaching a contract.).
142 Most oft
he nondischargeability provisions consider tort-like actions.
See 11 U.S.C. § 523(a)(2)(A)(fraud);§ 523(a)(4), (a)(11)(fiduciary fraud or
defalcation);§ 523(a)(9) (personalinjury resulting from driving under the
influence of alcohol or drugs); § 523(a)(19) (fraud in securities trading).
However, severalnondischargeability provisions m ay apply in the contract
setting. See 11 U.S.C. § 523(a)(2)(2012)(perm itting nondischargeability also
forcreditreceived on basisoffalse representationsorexcessive consum erdebt
owed to one creditorand incurred shortly before bankruptcy filing);§ 523(a)(3)
(perm itting nondischargeability for debts not included in the bankruptcy
schedules);§ 523 (a)(16)(perm itting nondischargeability for fee due to hom eownersor sim ilar associations);§ 523(a)(18)(perm itting nondischargeability
forrepaym enttocertain pension, profit-sharing, stock bonus, orotherplan[s]).
143 Kennet
h J. Vandevelde, A History of Prima Facie Tort: The Origins of a
General Theory of Intentional Tort, 19 HOFSTRA L. REV. 447, 478 (1990)
(citing OliverW. Holm es, The Theory of Torts, 7 AM. L. REV. 652, 653 (1872
73)). Despitethesim ilarityin language, however, ProfessorVandeveldenotes
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m entalculpability, includingintent, recklessness, andnegligence.144
A tortfeasoractswith intentwhen he orshe actseitherforthe
purposeofcausingtheconsequenceor with substantialcertainty
thatsuch a consequence willoccur as a resultofthe action.145
Buttortlaw alsorecognizesadifferencebetween onewhoseintent
istoharm and onewhoseintentistoactin spiteofthenatural
consequencesofthataction:
There are obviousdifferencesbetween the actorwho acts
with the desire to cause harm and the actorwho engages in
conduct knowing that harm is substantially certain to happen. There is a clear elem ent of wrongfulness in conduct
whoseverypurposeistocauseharm . Whiletherearecircum stancesin which acting in such a way isappropriate, tortlaw
can fashion affirm ative defenses (such as necessity and defense ofselfand ofproperty)thattake those circum stances
into account. Whether the objective oftortlaw is fairness or
deterrence or som e com bination ofthe two, liability for purposefulharm sisgenerallyeasytojustify.
When theactorchoosestoengagein conductwith knowledge
thatharm iscertain tofollow, thischoice, with itsknown consequence, providesa distinctiveargum entin favorofliability.
Nevertheless, therearecom plicationsin consideringtheliability
im plications ofharm s thatare intentionalonly in the sense
that the actor who engages in conduct knows that harm is
substantiallycertain toresult. Not only does the actor not desire
to produce the harmful result, but the actor may be engaging
in a generally proper activity for generally proper reasons, even
though the activity produces harm as an unavoidable but unwanted byproduct. This can provide an element of justification
or reasonableness that is lacking for purposeful harms.146

In thetortcontext, knowledgeofthelikelihood ofharm arising
from an action satisfies the definition ofintentbecause even if
theactordidnotdesirethattheharm occur, theactorknew itwas
substantially likely to occuras a resultofthe action.147 Butan
issue rem ains as to whetherthis satisfies the Geiger definition
thatHolm es
s intentionaltorts differed from m odern intentionaltorts and in
som ecases, liability wasim posed when publicpolicy sorequired, notbecause of
the m oralshortcom ing ofthe tortfeasor.Thus, intentionaltorts were based
lessin theintentofthetortfeasor. Id.
144 RESTATEMENT (
THIRD)OF TORTS:PHYS. & EMOT. HARM §§13 (2010).
145 Id. §1, §8A (
2010).
146 Id. §1 cm t
. a(2010)(em phasisadded).
147 Id. §1 (
2010).
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for nondischargeability.148 Arguably, because substantiallikelihoodqualifiesasintent, thesubstantiallikelihoodofharm equates
tointenttoharm . Yettheactorm aylack a desire toinflictharm
upon theotherparty, even ifheorsheknowsitwilllikelyoccur.
The Suprem e Courtconsidered levels ofintentin a slightly
differentcontext,149 thedefalcation exception todischargeunder
§ 523(a)(4).150 The case involved the debtor
s role as trustee of
151
his father
s trust assets.
The Suprem e Courtconsidered the
levelofintentrequired to com m itnondischargeable defalcation,
concluding that defalcation requires an intentional wrong.152
The Court further defined such intent to include
not only
conductthatthe fiduciary knows is im proper butalso reckless
conductincluding situationsin which the fiduciary 
consciously
disregards a substantialand unjustifiable risk.
153 Whilethe
decision focuses on the defalcation exception to discharge, the
Courtconsidered the standard applicable to another discharge
exception fraud in crafting its standard.154 In doing so, the
Courtindicated thatintentincludessituationsin which the actorknowingly causesharm ordoesso withoutregard orjustification fortherisksassociated with theaction.155 But, unlikethe
otherfraudexceptions, §523(a)(6)requiresm orethan justintent
italsorequiresm alice.156 Thus, whileknowledgeoftherisk m ay
suffice to establish som e requirem ents of § 523(a)(6) nondischargeability, itcannotbetheendoftheanalysis.
In a casedecided thesam eyearastheGeiger decision,157 the
Fifth CircuitCourtofAppealsconsidered nondischargeability for
148 Guerra& MooreLt
d. v. Cantu (In re Cantu), 389 F. App
x 342, 345 (5th
Cir. 2010);Carrillov. SU (In re SU), 290 F.3d 1140, 1144 (9th Cir. 2002);Miller
v. J.D. Abram s, Inc. (In re Miller), 156 F.3d 598, 603 (5th Cir. 1998).
149 Bul
lock v. BankCham paign, N.A., 133 S. Ct. 1754, 1756 (2013).
150 Sect
ion 523(a)(4)prohibitsdischarge ofdebts incurred through fraud
ordefalcation while acting in a fiduciary capacity.11 U.S.C. §523(a)(4).
151 Bullock, 133 S. Ct
. at1757.
152 Id. at1759.
153 Id. (
citingMODEL PENAL CODE §2.02 cm t. 9).
154 Id. (
citing11 U.S.C. §523(a)(2)). TheCourtlaternotedthatthedefalcation
exception falls within the sam e set ofpolicy considerations as other faultbased exceptions, including the willfuland m aliciousinjury exception. Id. at
1761 (citing11 U.S.C. §523(a)(2)(A), (a)(2)(B), (a)(6), and (a)(9)).
155 MODEL PENAL CODE §2.02(
2)(b).
156 11 U.S.C. §523(
a)(6).
157 Mi
llerv. J.D. Abram sInc. (In re Miller), 156 F.3d598, 598 (5th Cir. 1998).
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an intentionaltort under § 523(a)(6).158 Debtor-defendant disclosed trade secretsofhisform erem ployerin orderto secure a
position with a com peting firm .159 Misappropriation ofsuch inform ation clearly constituted an intentionaltort, butthequestion
rem ainedofwhethertheintentionaltortsufficedfornondischargeabilityin bankruptcy.160 TheAppellateCourtrem anded fora findingon theintentionaland m aliciousinjuryrequirem ents.161 In so
doing, the courtconsidered num erous potentialinterpretations
ofthewillfuland m aliciousinjury standard:Thestandard m ight
be m etby any tortgenerally classified asan intentionaltort, by
anytortsubstantiallycertain toresultin injury, oranytortm otivated by a desire to inflictinjury.162 In rejectingthefirstoption,
therequirem entofan intentionaltort, thecourtnoted thatsuch
an interpretation could be both over- and under-inclusive, as
som e intentionaltorts are not m alicious, and som e m alicious
injuries are not intentionaltorts.163 In addition to intent, the
creditorm ustalso establish the m aliciousinjuryrequirem entof
§523(a)(6).164 Aftera lengthy discussion ofim plied versusactual
m alice, the courtsettled on a definition ofm alicethatborrowed
from the Firstand Fifth Circuitsdefinitions ofm alice, requiring
eithera lack ofjustcause orexcuse165 forthetortiousbehavior
or knowing disregard ofthe rights ofanother.166 As the court
noted, this definition ofm alice focuses on sim ilar elem ents to
the definition ofintentionaltortthatthe courthad already laid
Id. at601.
Id. at60001.
160 Id. at603.
161 Id. at598.
162 Id. at603.
163 Id. at 60304. Nonet
heless, the courtconceded thatin m ostcases, an
intentional tort would suffice as a proxy for willful and m alicious injury
under § 523(a)(6), stating [m ]ostoften, an intentionaltortrequires either objectivesubstantialcertainty ofharm orsubjectivem otivetodoharm . Indeed,
thepresenceofoneofthesefactorsisboth necessary and sufficientfora tort
tobeclassified asan 
intentionaltortunderthetraditionalm odern definition.
164 Id. at604. 11 U.S.C. §523(
a)(6).
165 Thi
s m irrors the Suprem e Court
s justcause or excuse standard for
§523(a)(6), asstated in Tinkerv. Colwell, 193 U.S. 473, 486 (1903). See supra
note38 and accom panyingtext.
166 Miller, 156 F.3d at605 (
citing In re Nance, 556 F.2d 602, 611 (1stCir.
1977)(internalquotation m arksom itted)).
158
159
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out:objective substantialcertainty ofharm or subjective m otive
to do harm .167 Othercircuitshavefollowed suitin definingm alice to indicate behavior thatis likely to harm another without
justcause.168
The ability to use just cause in defense of an intentional
harm  even an intentionaltort is not a new concept in legal
doctrine. ProfessorKenneth Vandeveldediscussed theoriginsof
theideain hisoft-cited piece, A History of Prima Facie Tort: The
Origins of a General Theory of Intentional Tort:
In analyzing the lawfulness of the defendantsconduct,
Lord Bowen began with this principle:[I]ntentionally to do
that which is calculated in the ordinary course ofevents to
dam age, and which does, in fact, dam age anotherin thatother
person
s property or trade, is actionable ifdone without just
cause or excuse.Lord Bowen concluded, however, thatthe defendantsintentionalinfliction ofinjury to the plaintiff
strade
wasjustified by thedefendantscom m ercialm otive ofadvancing
theirown trade, and, therefore, defendantswerenotliable.
Seven years after Pollock
s treatise appeared, Holm es articulated a generaltheory ofintentionaltortin his1894 article,
Privilege, Malice, and Intent. Holm es wrote that the intentionalinfliction oftem poraldam age, or the doing ofan act
m anifestlylikelytoinflictsuch dam ageand inflictingit, isactionableifdonewithoutjustcause.169

Thejustcausetestadopted by theFifth Circuitfitswith the
Geiger court
s distinction between intentto actand intentofthe
consequencesofthatactasan elem entofm alice by focusing on
why thetortfeasoracted in spiteofknown consequences, and of
the tortfeasor
s intent regarding the consequences of that ac170
tion. Italso furthers the withoutjustcausestandard ofthe
Suprem e Court
s Tinker decision,171 and m irrors the standard
Miller, 156 F.3d at605.
Maxfield v. Jennings(In re Jennings), 670 F.3d 1329, 1334 (11th Cir.
2012)(citingHopev. Walker(In re Walker), 48 F.3d1161, 1164(11th Cir. 1995));
see, e.g., Jettv. Sicroff(In re Sicroff), 401 F.3d 1101, 1106 (9th Cir. 2005). But
cf. Miller, 156 F.3d at605 (arguing thatthe Geiger courtdisplacedthe just
causestandard espoused byTinker).
169 Vandevel
de, supra note 143, at473 (quoting MogulSteam ship Co. v.
McGregor, Gow, & Co., 23 Q.B.D. 598, 613 (1889), affd by [1892]App. Cas.
25);Walkerv. Cronin, 107 Mass. 555 (1871).
170 Kawaauhau v. Gei
ger, 523 U.S. 57, 58 (1998).
171 193 U.S. 473 (
1904). See supra textaccom panying notes3339.
167
168
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already applied by the Suprem e Courtfordefalcation claim s.172
Applying this standard in the tort contextwould prohibit dischargeofadebtunder§523(a)(6)in situationsin which thetortfeasor acted with the purpose of harm ing the victim or with
knowledge that the act would likely cause harm , and without
justification foractingin such am anner.
Thisstandard could alsobeapplied in thecontextofa breach
ofcontract claim . Applying tort levels ofintent, parties often
breach contracts intentionally, perhaps even with knowledge of
the likely harm to the non-breaching party.173 Im agine, for exam ple, asim plecontracttoship goodsfrom onestatetoanother.
Iftheparty producing thegoodssuddenly findsa lessexpensive
way to transportits goods and chooses to breach the shipping
agreem ent, the breaching party knows ithas chosen to breach
the contract. It likely understands that as a result, the nonbreachingshipping com pany willhaveunused capacityin oneof
its shipping vesselsthatitcould otherwise have filled with another custom er
s goods. Indeed, contracts frequently provide that
each party recognizes the econom icharm thatwilloccurin the
event ofa breach and agrees to the dam ages to be paid upon
breach.174 This clearly satisfies the tortdefinition ofintentbecause the breaching party understandsthe substantiallikelihood
ofharm . However, unlike m any tort scenarios, the breaching
party could argue justcauseforbreaching the contract, asthis
is a classicefficientbreach designed to ensure an effective econom icsystem .175 Thus, whileintentional, thebreach would notbe
m alicious. In the rare instance ofa contractbreach where the
standard ofintentism etandnojustification existsforthebreach
Bullock v. BankCham paign, N.A., 133 S. Ct. 1754(2013).
See, e.g., Korea SupplyCo. v. Lockheed Martin Corp., 131 Cal. Rptr. 2d
29, 54 (Cal. 2003);Lam a Holding Co. v. Sm ith Barney Inc., 646 N.Y.S.2d 76,
79, 82 (N.Y. App. Div. 1996);Applied Equip. Corp. v. Litton SaudiArabia
Ltd., 28 Cal. Rptr. 2d 475, 476 (Cal. 1994).
174 See, e.g., 24WILLISTON ON CONTRACTS §§65.33, 65.5 (
4th ed. 2014)(discussingliquidated dam agesprovisions).
175 As one case not
ed, the Bankruptcy Code invites debtors to efficiently
breach contractspost-petition through theexecutorycontractprovisionsof11
U.S.C. §365, and thustodeny dischargetoa debtorwhoefficiently breached
pre-petition would seem unjust. Lockerby v. Sierra, 535 F.3d 1038, 104243
(9th Cir. 2008).
172
173
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(e.g., thebreach isnotefficientbycom m erciallaw standards), the
breachingpartysatisfiestheelem entofm alicesuch thatthedebt
shouldnotbedischargeable.
B. Punitive Damages176
The possibility ofextending nondischargeability to breach of
contractclaim sin thecontextofunjustified intentionalcontract
breachesfindssupportin thegrowing trend ofallowing punitive
dam agesforbreach ofcontractclaim s.177 While § 523(a)(6)does
notm ention punitivedam ages,178 thehistoryand purposeofpunitivedam agesatstate law179 parallelthe history and purpose of
nondischargeability undertheBankruptcy Code.180 Differentstate
RESTATEMENT (FIRST)OF CONTRACTS ch. 12, topic2, §342 cm t. A:
Dam ages are punitive when they are assessed by way of
punishm entto the wrongdoerorexam pleto othersand notas
the m oney equivalentofharm done. Alldam agesare in som e
degreepunitiveand preventive;butthey arenotsocalled unless
theyexceedjustcom pensation m easured bytheharm suffered.
177 Mi
chaelL. Rustad, Unraveling Punitive Damages: Current Data and
Further Inquiry, 1998 WIS. L. REV. 15, 2021 (1998).
178 TheSuprem eCourthas, however, t
ied punitivedam agesto§523(a)(6)
nondischargeability. See Grogan v. Garner, 498 U.S. 279 (1991). See supra
note44.
179 Whi
le state law determ ines the existence ofm ost tort and contract
claim sand the dam agesawarded forthem , the Suprem e Courthasrecognized
thatstate law does notcontrolthe question ofnondischargeability. Grogan,
498 U.S. at28384 (The validity ofa creditor
s claim is determ ined by rules
ofstatelaw. ... [T]heissueofnondischargeabilityhasbeen am atteroffederal
law governed by the term s of the Bankruptcy Code.) (citing Vanston
BondholdersProtectiveCom m . v. Green, 329 U.S. 156, 161 (1946));Brown v.
Felsen, 442 U.S. 127, 12930 (1979). Even so, the Court has also looked to
state law in determ ining the standardsfordischargeability. Specifically, the
Courthasheld thatthe standard forestablishing nondischargeability under
§523(a)(2)
sfraud exception includesthe lowerstandard ofpreponderance of
the evidencerather than clear and convincing evidenceto ensure thatthose
able to establish fraud under state law could enjoy the benefits ofnondischargeability in the bankruptcy system . Grogan, 498 U.S. at285, 287. Thus,
whilefederallaw established thestandard fornondischargeabilityofdebt, state
law determ ined the existence of the underlying fraud debt. Cf. Archer v.
Warner, 538 U.S. 314 (2003) (allowing nondischargeability of fraud claim
under§523(a)(2)ifplaintiffestablished existenceoffraud even though claim
could nolongerbepursued understatelaw duetothesettlem entagreem ent).
180 Char
lesJordan Tabb, The History of Bankruptcy Laws in the United States,
3 AM. BANKR. INST. L. REV. 5 (1995)(discussing thehistory and developm ent
176
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standardsexistastowhatactionssufficeforan award ofpunitive
dam ages, butin each, punitivedam agesseek topunish extrem e
wrongdoing beyond the traditionalnegligencecause ofaction.181
Punitivedam agescannotserveasa proxy fornondischargeability
becausetherequirem entstoim posepunitivedam agesvaryfrom
statetostateand som etim esdifferfrom the Geiger requirem ents
for nondischargeability under § 523(a)(6).182 Nonetheless, the
ofbankruptcy lawsin the eighteenth and nineteenth centuriesin theUnited
States);Lauren A. Helbling& ChristopherM. Klein, The Emerging Harmless
Innocent Omission Defense to Nondischargeability Under Bankruptcy Code
§ 523(a)(3)(A): Making Sense of the Confusion Over Reopening Cases and
Amending Schedules to Add Omitted Dates, 69 AM. BANKR. L.J. 33 (1995).
181 ToppsCo. v. Cadbur
y Stani, S.A.I.C., 380 F. Supp. 2d 250, 261 (S.D.N.Y.
2005)(noting that punitive dam ages exist to punish the defendant and to
deterfutureegregiousconduct).
182 Duncan v. Duncan (
In re Duncan), 448 F.3d 725, 72829 (4th Cir. 2006)
(rejecting the argum ent that a punitive dam age judgm ent in a wrongful
death action collaterally estopped debtorfrom arguing fordischarge ofdebt
because state law allowed punitive dam ages forreckless behavior, which is
notsufficientfornondischargeability under§523(a)(6)). See also CollinsEntm 
t
Corp. v. Coatsand CoatsRentalAm usem ent, 577 S.E. 2d 237, 243 (4th Cir.
2003)(noting thatSouth Carolina allows punitive dam ages for willful... or
m alicious conduct). In the Collins Entertainment case, the court relied in
parton the breaching party
s realization thatthecontractbreach would lead
to a seriouseconom iclossand the factthatsuch a breach would take revenue
from thenon-breaching party and giveittothebreaching party instead. 577
S.E.2d at244. Underthe Geiger standard, m ere intention to breach without
intentto cause harm by the breach would notsuffice for an award ofnondischargeability and, thus, the Collins standard for punitive dam ages m ay
allow such dam ages in situations that the Geiger standard would deem
insufficientfora nondischargeability determ ination. Even so, som ecourtsdo
look at the ability to receive punitive dam ages in determ ining nondischargeability. See, e.g., Higginsv. Olson (In re Olson), 32 F. App
x 194 (8th Cir. 2002)
(holding thatfailure to award punitive dam ages does notequate to finding
thatnowillfuland m aliciousinjuryoccurred);Siem erv. Nangle(In re Nangle),
274 F.3d 481, 483 (8th Cir. 2001)(allowing jury decision to award punitive
dam agesto collaterally estop debtorfrom arguing fordischarge ofdebt). See
also ARK. CODE ANN. § 16-55-206 (West2015), which provides for punitive
dam ageswhen the tortfeasoracted (1)with m alice orin recklessdisregard of
theconsequences, from which m alicem ay beinferred,or(2)intending tocause
injury;FLA. STAT. ANN. § 768.72 (West 2015), which requires only that the
debtor knew ofor was recklessly indifferent to the risks ofhis or her intentionalbehavior;K Y. REV. STAT. ANN. § 411.184 (West1988)(perm itting
punitive dam ages in cases involving oppression, fraud, orm alice);N.J. STAT.
ANN. 2A:15-5.12 (West 2015) (requiring m alice or wanton and willfuldisregardto establish punitive dam ages claim , butallowing negligence action to
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parallelsbetween thejurisprudenceofpunitivedam agesand the
jurisprudence ofnondischargeability for willful and malicious
actionsprovidesinsightintowhetherwillful and malicious nondischargeabilityactionscould includestate-law contractactions.
Historically, only tortactionsjustify punitive dam ages,183 and
the law usespunitive dam agesto punish the m ostegregiousof
tortfeasors.184 Reasons for denialofpunitive dam ages in contractactionsincludethe ease ofdeterm ining actualdam agesin
contract actions, the unlikelihood of contract actions causing
physicalharm orm entalanguish, and the desire to allow even
encourage com m ercially efficientbreaches ofcontract.185 However, contractactionsincreasinglyserveasthebasisforpunitive
dam age claim s when the court finds such wrongdoing in the
contractaction itselftojustify assessing punitivedam agesdespite
thelack ofatortcauseofaction.186
Thetraditionalruledisallowingpunitivedam agesin contract
actionsstem sfrom thepolicy differencesbetween tortsand contracts them selves. Unlike contracts, torts arise from an ofteninvoluntaryrelationship between twoorm oreparties, whereone
serveasbasisforpunitivedam agesclaim ). But see MINN. STAT. ANN. §549.20
(West2015)(requiring findings ofdeliberate disregardfor others that evoke
elem entsofboth intentand Geiger-typem alicetoestablish punitivedam ages).
See also Martinez, supra note70, at45859 (2009).
183 Dem czyk v. Mut
ualLiveIns. Co. ofN.Y. (In re Graham Square, Inc.), 126
F.3d 823, 82829 (6th Cir. 1997)(discussing the difference between contract
rem ediesand tortrem edies).
184 RESTATEMENT (
SECOND)OF TORTS §901 (citingthreereasonsforawarding
tortdam ages:com pensation todeterm inerights,punishm ent, and vindication);
RESTATEMENT (SECOND)OF TORTS §903 cm t. a (indicating thatcom pensatory
dam agesare to putthe victim in the financialposition thathe orshe would
have been in had the tortnotoccurred);RESTATEMENT (SECOND)OF TORTS
§908 (indicating that punitive dam ages punish [the tortfeasor]for his outrageousconductorbecause ofhisevilm otiveorhisrecklessindifference).
185 Thyssen, Inc. v. S.S. Fort
une Star, 777 F.2d 57, 63 (2d Cir. 1985)
(denying punitive dam ages for dam age resulting from failure to properly
storecargoonboard ship percontractrequirem ents). See Steven Shavell, Why
Breach of Contract May Not be Immoral Given the Incompleteness of Contracts,
107 MICH. L. REV. 1569 (2009);Seana Shiffrin, Could Breach of Contract be
Immoral?, 107 MICH. L. REV. 1551 (2009)(togetherdebatingwhethercontract
obligations can equate to m oralobligations such that breaches ofcontract
m ayserveasabasisforpunitivedam ageand otherm orality-based actions).
186 St
even W. Feldm an, Autonomy and Accountability in the Law of Contracts: A Response to Professor Shiffrin, 58 DRAKE L. REV. 177, 21114 (2009).
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ofthepartiessuffersharm atthehandsoftheother.187 Tortlaw
reflects socialm ores, and vindicate[s] socialpolicy.188 In contrast, contractsreflectan agreem entbetween twoorm oreparties,
whereby the partieshave theopportunity to define the param etersoftheirrelationship, and thedam agesthatresultfrom failingtom eettherequirem entsofthecontract. Contractlaw focuses
on whatthepartiestothecontractanticipated, and servesonlyto
putthepartiesintothefinancialposition thatthepartiesexpected
toresultfrom thecontract.189 Thereasonswhy a party failed to
m eetitsobligationshave no bearing on the calculation ofdam agesbecausethedam ageswillensurethatthepartysufferingloss
from the breach receives allthatthe party anticipated from the
contract.190 Indeed, underthistraditionalrule, the non-breaching
party only collects the contracted-for dam ages, even againsta
partywhowillfullyand egregiouslybreachesacontract.191
Casesprohibiting punitive dam ages in contractactions note
thatnon-breaching parties to a contractm ay obtain com pensatory dam agesdesigned to m ake them whole, asifa breach had
neveroccurred. These dam agesm ay take m any form s,192 butto
perm it punitive dam ages in addition to the contract dam ages
generally RESTATEMENT (SECOND)OF TORTS §281 (1965).
Applied Equip. Corp. v. Litton SaudiArabia Ltd., 869 P.2d 454, 45960
(Cal. 1994).
189 Id. at460.
190 Id. at461 (
In an intentionaltortaction, m otives am ounting to m alice,
oppression, orfraud m ay justify punitive dam ages. ... Butthe law generally
does notdistinguish between good and bad m otives for breaching a contract.).
However, m any statesrecognizea tortofbad faith ... refusalto pay a claim 
when insurance com panies fail to pay claim s in bad faith. See John H.
Baum an, Emotional Distress Damages and the Tort of Insurance Bad Faith,
46 DRAKE L. REV. 717, 739 (1998).
191 A.L. Cart
erLum berCo. v. Saide, 168 S.W.2d 629, 631 (Tex. 1943)(reversing a jury award ofpunitivedam agesin a breach ofcontractaction, and
noting that punitive dam ages m ay not be awarded for breach of contract
even though the breach isbroughtaboutcapriciously and with m alice);Fed.
FireProt. Corp. v. J.A. Jones/Tom pkinsBuilders, Inc., 267 F. Supp. 2d 87, 91
(D.D.C. 2003)(allowing punitivedam agesclaim forrelated conversion claim ,
butnoting thatpunitive dam agesare notrecoverablein a breach ofcontract
action m erely becausethe defendantbreached in bad faith).
192 Topps Co. v. Cadbury St
aniS.A.I.C., 380 F. Supp. 2d 250, 261 n.11
(S.D.N.Y. 2005)(discussing restitution, reliance, and expectancy dam agesas
com pensatorydam agesin contractactions).
187 See
188
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runs the risk of m aking the non-breaching party m ore than
whole.193 In 1985, the Eighth CircuitCourtofAppeals considered punitive dam ages for a breach of contract action.194 In
denying punitivedam ages, theEighth Circuitrelied on thelack
ofa tortaction arising from the breach ofcontractfacts.195 The
DistrictCourtfortheNorthern DistrictofIllinoisalsorestricted
a plaintiff
s ability to tether a tortclaim toa contractclaim and
thusreceivea punitivedam agesaward when thenon-breaching
party suffersonly m onetary dam ages.196 In itsdecision, theDistrict Court focused on the connection between econom ic harm
inherentin contractlaw and lack ofpunitivedam ages:
Illinoisdoesrecognize thatifthe conductcom plained ofrises
tothelevelofan independenttort, forwhich punitivedam ages m ay be sought, plaintiffm ay sustain claim s for both that
tortand a breach ofcontracton the sam e facts. ... There isa
lim itation, however, in that, generally, ifplaintiff
s dam ages
are purely econom icin nature, itcannotm aintain a claim in
tortbased on breach ofcontractfacts. ... Econom iclossexists
where the defectis ofa qualitative nature and the harm relates to the consum er
s expectation thata productis ofa particularquality so thatitisfitforordinary use.197

Thesecasesexem plify the traditionalrulethatbreach ofcontract
dam agescannotincludepunitivedam ages.
In som ecases, however, theexistenceofm aliciousbehaviorin
connection with a breach turnswhatwould otherwiseconstitute
Id. at261 (noting thatpunitive dam ages would putthe non-breaching
party in a betterfinancialposition than they would haveoccupied butforthe
breach).
194 Del
taRiceMill, Inc. v. Gen. FoodsCorp., 763 F.2d 1001 (8th Cir. 1985).
195 Del
ta Rice contracted to sell rice to General Foods. General Foods
rejected a largeshipm entofriceand, though itclaim ed todosoasa resultof
the quality ofthe rice, and because the price ofrice had decreased between
the tim e ofcontractand the tim e ofrejection. Delta Rice suggested General
Foods
srationale forbreach sim ply m asked the true reason forthe breach a
financialdecision topurchasethericeelsewhereata lowerprice. Id. at1003.
In rejecting the punitive dam ages claim , the Eighth Circuit noted the
existence oftwo tort actions based solely on breach ofcontract bad faith
refusal to pay and m isperform ance of a contract that, if shown, m ight
sufficeforpunitivedam ageclaim s. Id. at1005.
196 BP Am ocoChem . v. Fl
intHillsRes., LLC, 489 F. Supp. 2d 853 (N.D. Ill.
2007).
197 Id. at857 (
citationsom itted).
193
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a contractaction into a tort-like action, which m ay then allow
for punitive dam ages.198 In American Bank of Waco v. Waco
Airmotive, Inc., Wacotook outa sm allbusinessloan from Am erican Bank.199 When Wacofailed tom akea seriesofpaym entson
the loan, the bank offsetthe am ountdue againstWaco
saccount
balanceatthebank topay theloan.200 Attrial, Wacoobtained a
judgm entasa resultofa wrongfuloffset, which included exem plary dam ages for the bank
s willful, wanton or m alicious ac201
tion. TheTexasSuprem eCourtstarted from theprem isethat,
becausethecauseofaction stem m ed from theaccountagreem ent
between theparties, the presum ption againstpunitive dam ages
in contract actions applied.202 However, after considering the
bank
s actions in the offset, the court concluded that a finding
thatabank actedwith m aliceorin recklessdisregardoftherights
ofitsdepositorwillsupporta depositor
s recovery ofexem plary
dam ages for wrongfuldishonor of its checks ....203 In essence,
thecourtfound theexistenceofa tort-likeaction thatsupported
punitive dam ages by finding a contract breach plus m alice or
recklessdisregard fortherightsofthenon-breachingparty.204
Contracts scholars recognize a fundam entalshiftin the approach ofcourtstocontractdam ages, infusing notionsofm orality
and good faith intocontractinterpretation.205 Thistransform ation
In atleastone jurisdiction, a publicinteresthasalso been required in
ordertoassesspunitivedam agesin connection with a contractbreach. Topps
Co., 380 F. Supp. 2d at255 (denying claim forpunitive dam ages exceptfor
m isappropriation of trade secret claim because New York only allows
punitive dam ageson contractclaim swhen defendantengage[d]in a pattern
ofactivity directed againstthegeneralpublic).
199 Am . Bank ofWaco v. Waco Ai
rm otive, Inc., 818 S.W.2d 163, 167 (Tex.
App. 1991).
200 Id.
201 Id.
202 Id. at176.
203 Id.
204 Int
erestingly, theWaco decision allowsa contractaction toserveasthe
basisforpunitivedam ages, butthe Fifth Circuitdoesnotallow contractaction
nondischargeability under§ 523(a)(6). Millerv. J.D. Abram sInc. (In re Miller),
156 F.3d 598 (5th Cir. 1998), supra notes15763 and accom panying text.
205 Fel
dm an, supra note186, at183 ([T]hegreatm ajorityofstateand federal
jurisdictions including the United States Suprem e Court specifically
expressstrong legaland m oraldisapprovalofunexcused, intentionalbreach
ofprom ise.). Mr. Feldm an continues:
198
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includesa willingnessam ong courtstoassesspunitivedam ages
for certain breach ofcontractactions, even in the absence ofa
correspondingorindependenttortclaim .206 Italsoincludesargum entsfrom a num berofcontractsscholars forincreased recognition ofpunitivedam agesforcertain breachesofcontract.207 Though
scholarsrecognizepunitivedam agesin contractactionsasanew
approach, som ecourtshavealreadyrecognizedtheabilityin som e
states to receive punitive dam ages on contract actions. Judge
Richard Posner penned an opinion in 1998 noting that Indiana
allowspunitivedam agesforbreach ofcontractactionswhen the
breach ofcontractalsoincludeselem entsoffraud, m alice, gross
negligenceoroppression.208 Whilefraudwouldindependentlyconstitutea tortaction, JudgePosnerdid notrequirea tortclaim to
establish a basis forpunitive dam ages.209 He refuted the traditionalnotion that parties breach contracts for efficiency, rather
than forillm otives:
After an in-depth analysis ofthe decisions, one scholar has
stated that [t]here has been a slow but steady trend ... towards an application ofhigher standards ofgood faith, fair
dealing and m orality to allcontractsand transactions.Another
com m entator takes the sam e position, stating that conventionalrelational, critical, and law and econom icsscholarsall
agree thatcontractlaw is undergoing a 
transform ationasa
resultofan infusion of
com m unitarian values,such asfairness,
trust, paternalism , and cooperation. More than ever, it rem ains a truism that[t]he m oralstandard thatrequires individualstokeep theirprom isescertainlyhashad an im portant
effecton thedevelopm entofcontractlaw.
Id. at 18990 (citing Nicola W. Palm ieri, Good Faith Disclosures Required
During Precontractual Negotiations, 24 SETON HALL L. REV. 70, 120 (1993);
G. Richard Shell, Substituting Ethical Standards for Common Law Rules in
Commercial Cases: An Emerging Statutory Trend, 82 NW. U. L. REV. 1198,
1205 (1988);HOWARD O. HUNTER, MODERN LAW OF CONTRACTS §1:2 (2009)).
206 Id. at21112 (
[A]sharp upsurgehasoccurred in thenum berand am ount
ofpunitive dam age awards in contract cases, which further shows the law
s
receptivenessto thisrem edy in theinterestsofjustice.)(citing ERIK MOLLER,
TRENDS IN CIVIL JURY VERDICTS SINCE 1985, 34 (1996);RussellJ. Weintraub,
A Survey of Contract Practice and Policy, 1992 WIS. L. REV. 1, 8 n. 28 (1992)).
207 See Chang, supra not
e 132, at 4950 (arguing that punitive dam ages
should be granted foregregiousbreachesofcontract, and thatcourtsshould
be willing to find tort-like conductwhen a party intentionally m isrepresents
orbreachescontract).
208 Pat
ton v. Mid-ContinentSys., Inc., 841 F.2d 742, 750 (7th Cir. 1988).
209 Id.
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Notallbreachesofcontractareinvoluntary orotherwiseefficient. Som eareopportunistic;theprom isorwantsthebenefit
ofthe bargain withoutbearing the agreed-upon cost, and exploitsthe inadequaciesofpurely com pensatory rem edies(the
m ajorinadequacies being thatpre- and post-judgm entinterestratesare frequently below m arketlevelswhen the risk of
nonpaym entistaken intoaccountand thatthewinning party
cannot recover his attorney
s fees). This seem s the com m on
elem entin m ostoftheIndiana casesthathave allowed punitivedam agestobeawarded in breach ofcontractcases.... 210

Thus, while a traditionalefficientbreach ofcontractwould
notsufficeforpunitivedam ages, theoccasionalbreach in which
thebreachingpartysom ehow takesadvantageoftheotherparty
andenjoysthebenefitofthebargain withoutfulfillingitsown part
ofthe contractforsom ething otherthan purely econom icreasons
would sufficeforpunitivedam agesin Indiana. In addition, even
in jurisdictions that have not recognized the ability to obtain
punitivedam agesforcontractbreaches, judgeshavecriticized the
distinction.211 Thiswillingnessto considerpunitive dam agesfor
Id. at751.
MillerBldg. Supply, Inc. v. Rosen, 485 A.2d 1023, 102728 n.2 (While
webelievethattheapplication ofan im plied m alicestandard with respectto
allcontract-related fraud casesism eritorious, weareconstrained by thedoctrineofstare decisis tobaseourdecision on bindingprecedentsestablished by
theCourtofAppeals.);id. at1031 (Adkins, J., concurring):
The distinction [between pure tortclaim sand tortclaim s
tied tocontractbreaches]seem stobebased on notionsunderlying thedisallowanceofpunitivedam agesin purecontractactions. Itissuggestedthatconcern forpunitivedam ageswillchill
com m ercialtransactions because would-be contracting parties
willbereluctanttoenterintocontractsthatm ightultim ately
resultin unlim ited liability.... Itisposited thatthe existence
ofcontract-related punitive dam agesm ightinhibitpartiesto
a contractfrom breaching thecontractin ordertopursuepossiblym oreprofitableand econom icallyefficientventures....
Whatever m eritthese argum ents m ay have with respect
to pure contractactions, they are less than persuasive when
applied to an action forfraud arising outofa contract. Why
should one who lies or cheats in connection with the perform ance ofa contractescape liability because he ism otivated by
greed instead ofhatefortheothercontractingparty?
Both the m ajority and concurring opinions in Miller Building suggestthat
the requirem entofactualm alice and im plied m alice forcontract-based tort
claim s and pure tortclaim s, respectively, be m erged into an im plied m alice
210
211
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contractbreachesappearstobearecentdevelopm ent;in 1988, the
Fourth CircuitCourtofAppealsnoted that:
[I]tappearsthatSouth Carolinaistheonlystatein thenation
which perm itspunitivedam agesforconductwhich doesnotgive
rise to an independenttortclaim . ... [Though]New Mexico recognizesaclaim forpunitivedam agesforbreach ofcontractaccom panied byafraudulentact, itfurtherrequiresthattheact
bewanton in characterand m aliciously intentional.212

Like state tortlaw, nondischargeability underfederalbankruptcy law shares the goalto punish those who actegregiously
by ensuring thatonly honestdebtorsenjoy the m ostsignificant
benefit ofthe bankruptcy system .213 To the extent that states
onlyperm itted punitivedam agesfortortactions, itm adesensefor
federal bankruptcy law to follow suit in the area of nondischargeability.214 Butasstatesincreasinglyallow punitivedam ages
in connection with certain breach ofcontractactions, thusindicating thatthosebreachesm eetthe egregiousstandard so asto
warrantadditionaldam agesbeyond whatthepartiesdid orcould
havecontracted foraspunishm ent, federalbankruptcylaw should
alsoperm itnondischargeabilityofthosetypesofcontractdam ages.
CONCLUSION
Generally, parties to a contractacceptbankruptcy and nonpaym entasa risk ofbusinessengagem ents.215 Whiletheparties
requirem entfor allpunitive dam age claim s. This does notsuggestthatall
contractclaim s should be entitled to punitive dam ages justthattortclaim s
with fraud involved should beallowed punitivedam agesin thesam em anner
asothertortclaim sallowing punitivedam agestoattach. See also Morrow v.
L.A. Goldschm idtAssocs., 492 N.E.2d 181, 187 (1986)(Goldenhersh, J., dissenting)(Itis tim e thatwe acknowledge and excise from the body oflaw of
thisState the artificialdistinction [between breach ofcontractand breach of
tortclaim s]perpetuated by them ajority opinion.).
212 Edensv. GoodyearTi
re& RubberCo., 858 F.2d 198, 201 n. 2 (4th Cir.
1988)(citing 22 AM. JUR. 2D Dam ages § 245 (1965);JOHN D. CALAMARI &
JOSEPH M. PERILLO, THE LAW OF CONTRACTS §14-3 (2d ed. 1977);Whitehead
v. Allen, 313 P.2d 335, 336 (N.M. 1957)).
213 See supra not
e17 and accom panyingtext.
214 See supra not
e182 and accom panyingtext.
215 RobertA. Hi
llm an, Contract Excuse and Bankruptcy, 43 STAN. L. REV.
99, 128 (1990)([T]he law has m ade a discharge in bankruptcy a foreseeable
risk ofcontracting.).
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are not able to contract around discharge ofdebt,216 they can
effectivelypreventdischargethrough theuseofcollateralization
to create a secured claim .217 Tortlaw, on the otherhand, seeks
to com pensate victim s often victim s who did nothave an opportunitytochoosetoengagewith thetortfeasor.218
Anyconcernsregardingdiscouragingcom m ercialinteraction by
allowing traditionaltortrem edies(like punitive dam ages)in contractactionsposelittleconcern in thenondischargeabilitycontext,
thankstothehigh standard fornondischargeability provided by
the Geiger decision.219 If§ 523(a)(6)required only intent even
intent to cause harm to the non-breaching party alm ost any
breach ofcontractwould qualifyfornondischargeabilityifintent
includes substantialcertainty ofharm . Butthe stringentstandard for a finding ofnondischargeability willful and malicious
conduct balances the need to allow efficientbreach and a fresh
start for bankruptcy debtors with traditionaltort concepts of
retribution and punishm entinherentin nondischargeability.220 In
particular, therequirem entthatthe debtor lack justificationfor
the action, even ifthataction would likely cause harm , ensures
that those debtors who breach for purely econom ic reasons a
justification long accepted under Am erican contract theory for
breaching a contract would notface nondischargeability for this
Partiescannotavoid discharge through a contract, norcan they require,
pre-petition, an agreem entthatthe debtwillbe reaffirm ed in the eventofa
bankruptcy filing. See 11 U.S.C. § 524(c)(2012)(outlining the requirem ents
forreaffirm ing debtsin bankruptcy cases, including post-petition determ ination
through attorney and/
orjudgethatreaffirm ation ofdebtdoespresentan undue
hardshipfordebtorand, in som ecases, isin thedebtor
sbestinterest).
217 See, e.g., Am eri
CreditFin. Servs. v. Penrod (In re Penrod), 636 F.3d
1175, 1176, n.3 (9th Cir. 2011);Wilding v. CitiFinancialConsum erFin. Servs.
(In re Wilding), 475 F.3d 428, 430 (1stCir. 2007).
218 Appl
ied Equip. Corp. v. Litton SaudiArabia Ltd., 869 P.2d 454, 460
(Cal. 1994).
219 See supra not
es4869 and accom panying text.
220 Thus, t
hough one court expressed concern that to allow punitive
dam ages for intentionalbreaches ofcontractwould swallow up the general
rule denying punitive dam agesforbreach ofcontract,the sam e concern does
not hold true in nondischargeability because m ere intent to breach the
contractwould notsuffice fornondischargeability underthe Geiger standard
ofm alicethatrequiresintentfortheharm ratherthan intentionalaction. See
Carricov. Delp, 490 N.E.2d 972, 977 (Ill. App. Ct. 1986).
216
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decision.221 Thisinterpretation of§523(a)(6)would avoid classifying willfuland m aliciousinjuryasa tortinjury versusa contract
injury.222 Rather, itfocuseson thecriticalbalanceand purposes
of nondischargeability preventing debtors from discharging
debts incurred through egregious behavior, while allowing the
debtorafresh startthrough thedischargeofm ostotherdebts.

221
222

Kawaauhau v. Geiger, 523 U.S. 57, 5758 (1998).
Id.

